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®U5tnfS5 Sircrtorg. 

LEGAL. 

■p T. COSTELLO, 

BARRIôTEU, SOUCITOU, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

RARRISTKB, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post OflBce, Ale.xandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

COKVEYAXCER, NOTARY PüBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

M' 
ACLENNAN, LIDDEI.L & CLINK, 

BAMUISTEUS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

I). B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. II. CLINE. 

J^EITCH. PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARKISTF.US, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SODREMF. COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBI-IC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, Q C., R. A. PKINOLE, 

J. G. IIARKNESS. 

jQ^ANIKL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, LTC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

"yy'M. 6TP:WART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

j^R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

II 
OWES <Sr FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

-p McCIUMMON. ES9-. 

LICENSED AUCTIONF.KR. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

^HAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J' IVEKY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor. 

~^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCîMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

.-MONEY TO LOAN^ 
~ON- 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AÏIlf 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Intere.st .'iccordiiig to Security, 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer aud Insurance .Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Aloxaiulria, Ontaric. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - • - Ç1,200,000 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\NDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PKICJ:, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA RRANCR. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINI-'SS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable ivt all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in tlie United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DICPARTM-ENT. 

Deposits of Sl.OOand upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intcre it added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper atid Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

• J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manarjor 

CAXADA 

ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all mtormediato points. 
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Dr. Howes will bo in Alexandria and 
Maxvillo twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Ticketsissued and linggogo checked through 

to all points in the Canadian.North west,tYestern 
States, <fec., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C-J. SMITH 

Gen. Man.. Ottawa. Oou.l’ass.Agt- 
JOS. COKL.I-. n ticket agent. .Alexandria 
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J W. WEEGAR. 

Maxvillo, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5i and G%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

yiiORGE HEAUNDEN, 

ISSUER OF MAIUHAGI-: LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Cor. Notre Dame and Place 

D’ Armes Square, flontreai 

One of the best organij^ed Commercial 
Institutes in America. The course com- 
prises : Bookeepiug, Arithmetic, ^Vriting, 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Short- 
hand (in both languages), Typewriting, 
English, French, preparation for Civil 
Service, etc. A thorough drill is given in 
Banking and Actual Business Practice. 
Experienced teachers in every department. 
Separate rooms for ladies. Studies will be 
resumed on 
nONDAY. AUGUST 24th, 1896 
Call or write for prospectus. 

CAZA & LOUD. 
28-10 Principals. 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
TIJO 01 dKclialile Insnnitico Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Cimrehes 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred leas than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDI;RMID, or to DAVID JMCTNTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Out., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Out., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Borkslnro Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire andTamsworth 
and cross between Chester ^Yhitcs and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All firsi-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to C weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON, 

21-6m Apple Hill. 

Corner of Yieforia Square aUdCra'fg'^,!. 
ESTARLISnKD 1804. 

This College is the largest,best 
ped and most thorough Cominerei; il 
College ill Canada. Tnc j)erniai>^eut 
stair consists of ni:;c expert t*- -achers 
(two French and seven EncUs h) who 
devote their tiino oxclo-'*^'’®*> the 
Btudeiits of this ’H1 
free to all appHeaii--*-^ 
spoclus contain-mg full information, 
new price list, and photogi-apjnc 
views of the d.^-partments m winch 
the Tbeorcticaf* and Practical Coin ses 
are taught. ' 

Studies will . be resumed on 

September 1st. 

Address-^ 
./. D. DAVIS, 

30-iin Principal. 
Montreal Bnsiuers College, Montreal, Canada 

Don’t 
Make a 
Mistake' 

And send your laundry to Mont- 
real, Cornwall or elsewhere when 
you can secure 

Better Work at Smaller Money 

Right here in Alexandria. Re- 
member ours is all Hand 4VOrlc 
Give us a trial order. 

Parcels called for or delivered to 
any part of the town free of charge 

Alexandria Hand Laundry, 

H. AUBRY, Prop. 

COUNTY^ NEWS. 

SHEBiFPS SHLE OF iJHOS. 
United Con: 

îitoriiiont. 1)11 
Gleniia; 

o c:onK noon, me lonowinii 
incuts, seized and taken ill 
Writ of I'ieri Facias, 

l'raiîsei-iDt from Div 
D. B. MACLENNAN and i 

CLAIR, c.vjcutor.s of tlie Es 
riainliffs. 

Jamiorv.lSOT. 
TU- of twelve 
Is mid true- 

ana 

\GLS I S 
Belem 

Co^ c 

uf South 
lie Sixm i-rThifu-ScVèn" 

Townsliii) of Li 

icxiuuter .McUonaia uv need 
Lhii SeiilemlH-r. 
3r).3m D. E. MCINTYRE. Sheriff. 

SiicnR's Oflice. Cornwan. hcpteuiucr liist. 'P(‘ 

SALE OF'LAND^ 

For sale that Valuable Farm Property 
comjirising WA Lot 14-9 conceesion, Lan- 
caster. About 70 acres are cleared the 
balance being bush, hard and soft wood. 
For further particulars apply to the under- 

JOHN GRANT, 12-7 Kenyon, 
tf Laggan, Ont. 

NOTICE. 
.-Vs I have retired from the butchering business 

heretofore carried on by me in ■ù!ax^'ille, I here- 
by give notice Unit all book debts due nio must 
be settlc<l at an early date. 

And I further give notice that I will not bo 
vcsponsiiiie for any debts contracted by any 
person whosoever in my name from and after 
this date without my written authority. 

Dated at MaAviile, September .lOlh. isDfi. 
3Ü-3 M. 1'. (I.VllNMll 

NOTICE. 

All persons indebted cither 

by note or account to WM. 

MACPIIESON, of Williamstown, 

are liereby notified to settle 

same immediately. All ac- 

counts not paid at once will 

be placed with my Solicitors 

for collection. 

W/n. MAGPHER80N. 
Williauistown. 

Sîilesuien wanted—Puahiug, trust- 
worthy moil to represent us in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled bv us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; i/ig 
pay assured workers; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochestnr, 
N.Y. 

The 

4 4 99 NEWS 

1st January, 1898 

Only $1.10. 

Send tho paper to absent friends, that 
they may be conversant with the doings 
and happenings in their native county. 

T^AFOLKQX BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 1 
CAi;iti.\Gi-:s, BUGGIUS, DKMCCH.MS, WAGGONS, j 

Sl.KIUnS, CUTTF.hS, d'G. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended i 
to. All work guaranteed. 

Kenyon Street, - • Alexandria, Out. i 

CHATHfiM GIANT WAGGON 
Ha\ing secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with Van .-Allen’s Pa- 
tent Giant .Arms, made of the best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person requiring same. 
I liave also the agency 

for the ulaim Giant 
Seeder, tiic best on 

the market. 

J. N- McCRIMMON. 
32-tf Laggan, Ont. 

! Cask Mimt Aceoinpany all 

Ordoi’fs. 

i WANTED - A 1\[AN honest, bright, 
j hard-woikcr, to sell our goods and we arc 

willing to pity him well. .ihiliuj more 
csscrAial than cxinriencc. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double advantage of furni-'liing both Cana- 
dian and Sbvics grown stock. The position 

i is p-M*manent although we are prepared to 
make an oft'er to jiart lime mc-n. Salary 
and Commissi'-n witli oximii.sos. llxoep- 
tionai clnvm.c f-jr experienced men. Write 
us for piarticuhus. L. P. BLACKFORD 
dr Co., Toronto, Ont. 

ST. ELMO. 
A numbet^from here attended the W. C. 

T. U. Con. IV Lancaster and took part in 
the meetings. 

Miss Emma AlcDongall was in town last 
week. 

Paring and husking bees are the order of 
the nights. 

A very pleasing event in this neighbor 
hood was the mr.-rriage of Miss Sarah 
McRae to Mr. Dan Alunro, of Beaverville; 
■'ahodr=^‘«/’é'^t8 \vt’;c ju’t^^tcijvittiess 
Rev. Mr.Corraack pei'-fonn'the ceremony at' 
tlio residence of tli'ii bride’s undo. Wc 
wish tlic young coupJ.o long life and pros- 

Mr. N. R. AIcLeod, of Dnnvegan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Miss M. A. Munroc spent Sunday at 
_Jiomc. 

•irTv-'Olengarrian Juniors administered a 
severe drubbing to tlieHuiitingdon “crosse” 
handlers on llie grounds of the latter team 
last Saturday to the tune of 7 gmnes to 2, 
but notwithstanding the one sided result 
the game was a good one. 

Husking and raising bees are all the go 
hereabouts at present. 

The County Convention of Christian En- 
deavorers will be held here next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. This is the second annu- 
al convention find there is every probaliility 
of its proving tho greatest event hold here 
in years. The first session opens at 2.30 
p.m. Tuesday, the second at 7.3Ü p.rn., 
while a morning and afternoon session 

11 be held on tho second day opening at 
;0 and 2 o’clock respectively and also a 
nrise prayer meeting at 7.30 a.m., tiio 
nvention closing about 4p.m. Wednesday 
as to allow delegates to get liomo that 
iiiing. It is expected a largo number of 

delegates will be in attendance and all 
meetings will be lield in Jvnox church 
wnich will bo suitably decorated fer the 
occasion. Collections will bs taken ut tlio 
meetings to defray expenses. 

The directors of our public library held 
tiieir regular monthly meeting on Monday 
last when tho committee elected for that 
purpose reported having chosen in the 
neighborhood of 375 volumes to replenish 
the library which are expected to arrive in 
tile course of a few weeks, a new catalogue 
will then be issued containing all the books 
of the library these numbering about 2000 
vols. The following by-laws wore passed, 
viz : The library be open for distribution 
of books daily between the hours of Ü a.m. 
and 4 p.m. No person shall be permitted 
to liave more than one book at a time from 
the library and three wcelis shall be the 
time allowed for the reading of ii; at tho 
expiration of this time every book shall bo 
returned to the library or renewed ; for 
each week of detention beyond tliat time a 
fine of live cents shall be imposed and no 
other book will be given to tliat person 
until the one detained is returned and the 
fine paid. If any person injure or lose 
a book belonging to the library, he shall 
pay tho value of or replace the same, and 
if t'lie book belongs to a set, he shall pay 
the value of or replace the set. 'Die libra- 
rian shall be bound to see that these by- 
laws are enforced, endeavor to obtain all 
books retained beyond tho proper time, 
collect all fines, and keep the books in their 
proper places in tho library. Tlie council 
shall ascertain tlie condition of tho library 
two weeks previous to the annual meeting, 
and for that purpose call in the books two 
weeks before that time. Any person fail- 
ing to return a book after duo notice has 
been posted up, shall incur a penalty of 
twenty-five cents a week for each week 
tho book is detained. That a membership 
foe of fifty cents per annum for adults and 
twenty-five cents for juveniles be charged 
to all persons taking books from tlie library 
who are not ratepayers of or residents 
within the municipality of Lancaster vil- 
lage. It will bo seen by the last by-law 
that this fine library is open to all within 
the corporation free ami those outside at a 
mere nominal fee and it is hoped that good 
use will be made of this means to procure 
good cheap reading. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Borne of our farmers have commenced 

ploughing. 
We are pleased to note that the family 

of Mr. David Steele, six of whom ha\'o 
been suffering from typhoid fever, are now 
convalescent. 

Our F. B. C. are in receipt of a challenge 
from Vankleek Hill to play that team at 
an early date. It is probable tho cliallengo 
will lie accepted. 

The entertainment given by Mr. Jh^ggs 
in our school house on Saturday evening 
last was not a decided success. 

The Misses Flora, Cassie and Alary A. 
McKinnon took their departure for Mon- 
treal on Thursday of last week. They will 
be greatly missed by their numerous 
friends. 

Ow’ing to the unfavorable condition of 
tlie roads the singing practice in the church 
here will be discontinued for a short time. 

Mr. J. McKinnon is about completing 
his wood-shed w'hich will add much to tho 
appearance of his premises. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Aliss Christena McDonald, North lAn- 

caster, is tho guest of lier aunt, Mrs. 
Angus I*«Icl)onald, C.l’.H. House. 

Aliss I'lora V/oocl is spending a few days 
here, the guest of Mrs. Angus Mclnichlan. 

Miss Sara R. McDonell is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Curren, Grantley. 

hliss Tcna McDonald, C. R. 11. House, 
left for Ogdoiisburg on Wednesday last to 
visit friend.s there. 

Wiiat attraction was there on Sunday 
evening last for some of our young people ? 

Mr. Dan 11. McDonald was visiting 
friends in the vicinity of North Lancaster 
on Sunday last. 

McCRIMMON 

Farmers are pursuing operations that 
; are incidental to this season of tne year 
■ with unusual vigor,the unfavorable weather j 

having retarded work to some extent. 1 
Our schools present a deserted ajipcav- ! 

ance those days, the juvenile element be- | 
ing largely occupied collecting tho mealy j 
tubers—potato diggers being unknown ex- | 
cept as exemplified by the small boy. j 

Mr. Dunning and son paid Mr. .\. Camp- j 
bell a visit before proceeding home to New 1 

A liiarriage of a quiet unostentatious^ 
character was tho event of last week in 
wliieh Mr. J. Mulhern, of Finch, and Miss 

. Flora Cameron, of this place, were united 
in (ho holy bonds of matrimony. Rev. 
Father Fox performing the nuptial cere- 
mony. We wifli them overv suco>-ss m 
life. 

i\Ir. and Mrs. J.Doueny spent Hund.vy at 
Baltic’s Corner.^. 

Mr. W. J. Snuimcrby, 1.F..S. for Fre-s 
colt, was around on his ofiicial t i 
Tuesday. 

CAMEORNTOWN. 

The many readers of the Nmvs will be 
sorry to learn of the death of one of our 
most highly esteemed friends and neigh- 
bours in the person of Mr. John Oxley 
whose death took place at tho Montreal 
General Hopsital on Sunday the 27l!i Sept, 
at the ago of 75 years. Air. O.xlcy had 
been very unwell for some weeks and as 
local doctors felt unable to reliovehis suffer- 
ings he decided to try Alontreal but the 
change was not benificial and he gradually 
grew weaker until death. Ho leaves two 
sons, the Rev’d AI. S. Oxley and Air. Nor- 
man Oxley, also two daughters Airs. R. R. 
AIcDoncll and Aliss Sarah Oxley. Tlio 
funeral was a large one and about fifty 
carriages followed tlie remains to the 
Presbyterian Burial Grounds, Summers- 

Some of the young men and boys of the 
district, musically inclined, have organized 
themselves into a band, their instruments 
are numerous and various and on Alonday 
night wc were treated to llieir first 
rehearsal, wo hear different opinions as to 
the merits of our young friends but all 
admit that it was enlivening and peculiar 
and as heard from a distance somewh.at 
resembled the famous Swiss Bellringers 
with a large dash of cow liorn thrown in 
to giveeffect. 

MAXVILLE 

Alessrs. A. P. AIcDougall and C. H.Wood 
were in Alontroal on Alonday. 

Afaster Howard Alunro, of the Alexan- 
dria High School, spent Saturday under 
tho parental roof. 

John Tally, the well known traveller for 
Evans A Sons., Montreal, was registered 
at tlie Commercial daring the week. 

Aliss Jennie K. AIcDougall, Alontreal, is 
«landing a couple of weeks the guest of her 
faincT^.cÇviltc Donald M^'oa«alI., 

AVm. AIcEwcn, 
days with his family here during ine^yok. 

it is no iiiiusnal sight to see our ÿ^jun^, 
men go fortli with gun in hand to );>int,but 
it is an unusual sight to see them bring 
homo anv game. ^ 

Dr ».''*.ucLwcn, bt. Elmo, is p.Lv-c.->.’.ciM,q 
in Dr. Alunro’s office here. 

If practice makes perfect, wc should soon 
have some expert croquet players in town. 
A. H. Robertson’s croquet lawn is the 
scone of many a closely contested game, 

Tapper AIcDonald, Williamstown, was 
ill town on Alonday. 

Aliss Annie AlcEwen, of the Lady Stan- 
ley Institute, Ottawa, is tlie guest of her 
father, J. J. AIcEweii, 5th Rox., at present. 

J. S. Rayside passed through town on 
Wednesday on his way to the Parry Sound 
District, where he goes to superintend tho 
shipment of some logs to tlie saw^raill here. 

Ifull particulars of the shooting match 
scheduled to take place Thursday will ap- 
pear ill our next letter. 

Airs. Antoine Saucier has received a 
cheque for §1000, being the amount of in- 
surance carried by her deceased husband in 
the C. 0. F. 

The price of cheese is on the incline. C. 
H. V/ood, the popular buyer for Hodgson 
Bros., Alontreal, purchased.3950 boxes on 
Friday last. C. If. is a hustler. 

The sidewalk immediately in front of Ü. 
C. Merkley’s harness shop is in a bad state 
of repair. It should be attended to, eve 
some damage is done. 

Notwithstanding the very low prices ior 
all kinds of grain, large quaiUiCics are be- 
ing brought into town from Ht. Isidore and 
Fournier. 

Wo are pleased to see A. D. McRae, who 
was injured in a runa-way accident some 
time ago, around again. 

Johnson Hoople, onr enterprising agent, 
is.having a large implement house and 
stable built, to replace tho one roeontly 
destroyed by fire. 

Her many friends will learn with plea- 
..urc tliat no immediate danger is expected 
ill the case of Aliss Jessie Frith, who was 
suddenly taken ill on Tnursday. 

Wc beg to congratulate Air. M. D.Camp- 
bell on tlic excellent showing made by him 
at the rille matches recently held in Corn- 

A meeting of the officers of the District 
Conucil R. T. of T. was held here on Alon- 
day. An agressive plebiscite campaign is to 
be inanguarated in this district. 

Dan H., son of David Munroe, Boaver- 
villc, was married on AVednesday of last 
week to Aliss Sarali McKao, St. Elmo, Rev. 
J. Cormack officiating, in common with 
the community at large, we tender our 
congrp-tulations. 

A question that is agitating the minds 
of the youugcr members of the community 
is, “Are wo to have a skating rink this 
winter ?” The season will soon be on for 
such sport. 

The Emerald Trio, a band of teii'per- 
ance speakers and singers will hold a series 
of meetings in the Temperance Hall, Oct. 
28lli to 30ih. They com3 liighlv recom- 
mended by the press. Silver collection at 
the door. 

Christian Endeavor circles have been on 
tli8 qui vive for some lime, owing to the 
convention which is being lield in Ottawa 
this week, and the county convention to be 
held in Lancaster next week. Twenty 
delegates to the Ottawa convention left 
here on Tuesday. 

Division Court and Court of Revision 
were held here on Wednesday l.y his Honor 
Judge Carman. A few names were added 
to the voters’ii.st. Tliccases in the Divi- 
sion Court were soon disposed off, being 
monthly judgement simirnonsos. 

School re-opened on Wednesday, our 
town being in a good hcaltliy state. Our 
teachers though regretting tho cause of, 
seemed to have enjoyed their short holi- 
day. 

Tlie regular meeting of tho W. C. T. Ü. 
will bo held in the vestry of the Cong. 
Church tliis afteruomi (I'riday) at 2.30. 
The meeting will no doubt bo very interest- 
ing, as reports ot dvlogates attending the 
county canventi' 11 will be roci.-ived.. All 
members and ladijs sliculd be present. 

QUIGLEYS. 

Airs. J. ijuigley, of Alontreal, vVlin had 
been speiitdng SOI.;o time among friends 
here returned home this week. 

Mr. and Airs. J. AIcMillan, of Green- 
field, spent Sunday with friends here. 

Alisses Oiristcna and AL AIcGillivray 
returned to Arontrou! on 'I’hursday last. 

Tho Forty Houi’s Devotion was celebrat- 
ed in Sc. Alexander’s Clmrch this v/eck. 

Mrs. J.A. AEcAIilli'.n is spending this 
week witli lier p:ircnts Air. and Airs. R. 
AloOormick, 

Miss C’ath. H. AIcAIillan f;f this place 
was married on Alondaj’ last in Muiitreal, 
to Mr. .Yiidivnv AIcLennan of tho same city. | 
Wc wish t’nnu a liap'py ami prosperous ' 
journey thnuigh life. i 

MCDONALD’S GROVE | 
Air. Dai'id Miinro, <>[ Montreal, paid a ! 

visit to old acquaintances in tlic Grove last | 

Aliss J'illa AIcDougall, wlio is r.ttemling ; 
Avomiiore nign rtcnooj, sp-. nt Hmidiiy at i 

Alisscs Ina AIoNaiightoii, Idbl>io Ale- j 
Kerchor, Toua McDougall, Mnggii; Aliuiroe ! 
and Jennie Al. Aluiiroe attciidrd the C. E. 1 

convention in Ottawr., this week. 
'I'homaci Munroc, Jr., paid a business call ' 

to I’. J. McRae’s on Monday evening. 
Ho:nc of our old bachelors cniUemplate , 

nialdng a break in their sad condition, 
H. ib McDougall ailendcd proyer meel- . 

ing in Sandringliani on Monday evening. 
A paring bee toolt place at David Ale- ■ 

Gregor’s on Alomlay night, after tlie young 
folks liad ilisplaycd their skill in i.’ne art of 

Air. D. AlcPhee was seen passing through 
our midst on Alonday, to the west. 

Wo arc sorry to say we arc about to lose 
one of our fair sex. 

Alisses W. and Maggie Cameron were 
gusts of their mother on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Miss Jane AIcDonald has left for Aloiit- 

McDONALD’S AVENUE 
•\ quilting and spinning bee was held at 

tbs residence of Air. Andrew Hart on Wed- 
nesday last, and was followed by a most 
cnj''}able dance tho same evening. 

On Tuescla-;- morning of this week Airs. 
.John A.AIcGillis, 31-5th, presented her lius- 
baml with a little daughter. 

.\ large flow of milk is still being re- 
ceived at our cheese factory. - 1 - , 11 • 

It is s:>idtl,at the two Vo,mg men wboTrl>™yer3 ni'c being heW m the 
saw their girls home with lanterns one Cathedral here. 

an aircainh ach ro bhcag, a lean air gluasad ; 
gu bacadli air na boghaibb bristc, ach thiiit [ 
iacl aon an deigh aon air daibh a bhi Ian 
sgith agus caithte letnras co fada. 

(Pi lediiliiinn.) 

BRIEFLETS. 
—The cheap sale at Pilon Bros, will 

• till continue on Fridays at an advance of 
only 5 per cent on cost. 

The News will bo sent to any 
address from now to Jan. 1st 
•97 for 15 Cts. 

— During tho month of October as usual 

night last week;aro agitating for an electric 
liglit system in our town. 

DORNIE. 
Mrs. D. J. and AJiss AI. J. AIcDonald 

were visiting Mrs. R. Maxwell on Sunday 
last. 

Quite a number of our youth and beauty 
attended the concert given by Air. Bagg, in 
the Dornie school bouse on Tuesday 
evening of last week. Everybody being 
highly pleased with the entertainment. 

Your scribe was one of the lucky ones 
who attended the husking bee and dance at 
Air. D. Routiner’s on Friday last. Great 
credit should be given to Messrs. A. D. 
McDonald, N. F. Farling and A. Flaro on 
the snccessfull manner in which they con- 
ducted the affair. 

Air. D. B. Weir was visiting at Mr. Isaac 
Lames on Alonday evening. 

Air. J. D. AIcAIillan was visiting friends 
’•? (R’eonficld on Sunday. 

Mrs. ArcIilbATcDonald was visiting at 
Airs. A. AIcAIillan’s vJ. early part of the 

On Tuesday evening of last week a large 
and fashionable crowd gathered at the 
Dornie hall to take part in the danco and 
rafilc given by Air. Angus Marleau. Danc- 
ing was kept up until the woe sma’ hours 
when all left for their homes well pleased 
witli tho dance and claiming it to bo the 
event of the season. 

EIG 
A wedding on the tapis ; particulars next 

Air. Angus McDonald, of Alexandria, 
Sjient Friday in our midst. 

Miss Janet C. AIcLeod, of Glen Robert- 
son, and Aliss Alate AIcDonald, of 1st 
Lochiol, called on Aliss C. F. AIcDonald on 
Saturday. 

Air. A. A. Dewar, of Ottawa, who Jiad 
been visiting friends iu Glen Robertson 
and vicinity during the last month, return- 
ed to our hamlet on Saturday evening. 

Alis.s I-. J. AIacGilUvray,a- former teacher 
in our school here, accompanied by her 
sister, Aliss Rcdemi AlacGillivray, spent 
Sunday iiero renewing acquaintances. 

Air. and Airs. 'S. R, AIcLeod and the 
Alisses AIcLeod, of Glen Robertson, were 
tho guests of Airs. D. J. McDonald on Hun- 

Air. and Airs. D. J. AIcDonald attended 
the funeral of tlie late Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Donald, which took place at St. Telosphoro 
Saturday. 

Quite a number of our • young folks at- 
tended the husking bee and do,ncc given by 
Mr. Routhier, on Friday evening, and re- 
port an enjoyable time. 

J. A. AJcDonald and Jas. Chisholm, of 
Alexandria, called on friends Sunday even- 
ing. 

Air. Alex McDonald, of Rosedale, passed 
through here on Monday on a canvassing 
tour. Air. AIcDonald has lately secured the 
patent for a whiffle-tr-^'e, which is a decided 
improvement on the one now in use. We 
bespeak for him much success in his new 
departure. 

OUR GAEUG-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

—Novelties of the season in underwear 
shirts, neckwear, collars and cuffs at E 
McArthur’s, Alaxville. 

—Prepare for the winter, King Frost 
will soon be with us. 

Spcc'inl lîargTB—At our leading 
milliners Friday and Saturday of this 
week. Please do not fail to visit.—Tho 
Misses McDonell. 37-2 

—What’s the matter with the lire 
brigade? We ivould like to sci? them out 
to pructice a little oftener. 

—Examine the label on this paper, then 
if you find you owe us a dollar or so send 
it on as it takes money to run a newspaper. 

—On Tuesday September 15th tlio v.’ife 
of John J. AIcAIillan, 27-8 Lochiel, of a son. 

—Goods were sold at Pilon Bros, on 
Friday last at prices never before heard of. 

—'I’lie road bed of Bishop strict north 
botss’cen Kincardine street and the C. A. R. 
would stand considerable rt-pair. 

Scholar.s’ note l>ooU« nt tlic 
Now.s oflice 5 cts. enenV .rrT’ib- 

blcrs, writing? pads, Ac., at 
lowc.st rates. 

—Tiic* Glengo.rry county miion of the 
W. (y. T. U. met in Lancaster on Wednes- 
day and Thursday of lass week. A full 
account of the proceedings will bo given in 
our next issue. 

—Farmers are taking advantage of the 
continued fine weather to push their fall 
ploughing. 

—Como to mo and get money to pay off 
that Alortgago bearing a high rate of in- 
terest and 1 will give you a littlo more to 
tide through tho hard times. Heo mvAdv. 

J. W. WKICOAII, Alaxville. 

—Every farmer sliould see to it that his 
mower, binder, rako, etc., are properly 
housed for the coming winter. A stitch in 
time saves nine. 

—Try the Cornwall Steam Laundry for 
first class work.—J. A J. A. GRANT, agents, 
Alexandria, Ont. 3c-2 

—William Morris the socialist poet of 
England whoso name was mentioned as a 
possible successor to Lord Tennyson, as 
poet laureate of England, died on Saturday. 

—Macphersoii A Schell have just receiv- 
ed from Quebec spruce clapboards at 
Si.50, S8.50 and S9.00 per 1,000 feet. 
Cheap enough. 

—Hodgson Bros A Co., are : 
grand clearing sale at present, 
looking for bargains givo them a call. 

—John Boyle’s soap is liaving a ready 
sale. Another proof that advertising pays. 

—The C. P. R. telegraphers’ strike was 
called off AVednesday morning and the 
strikers have gone back to work, tho 
superintendents having pronii.îcd to enquire 
into their grievances. 

Pi’oveiulcr Grinding: --Commenc- 
ing Tuesday Sept. Htii and continuing 
every Tuesday and Friday unUl further 
notice. Planing, tonguo and groviii; 
clapboards etc., done on short 

37-3:n 
dvertiffing a 
If you are 

(lariug, they enjoyed themselves in li'.o 
latest parlor games. 

GRAVEL HOLLOV/. 
Wedding bells .ire on tho tAois. 
Quito a ploau.vnt timo was sp.-mt iioi 

last week when Air. A. Hav bad a birs. 
busking boo. 

Mrs. !). C. Ca-.u-n n w.is :i guest a' Mr 
O. G. Ross on Sm.Jav alsn Airs. II. A! 
I'h:-.-acconip:mkd l.v In-r dan.Ro.vr .Mf 
M:iv McPIuo. 

Airs. G. Ross and Airs. G. G. R wei 
vi.-.Uii!g ut Air. D. R. AIcLunnan’.-., . 
Laggan. last Friday. 

THE VISION OF MIRZA. 
(Fourth Reader, from bottom of page 05 

to end of page 00.) 
Upon a more leisurely survey of it, I 

found that it consisted of three-score and 
ten entire arches, with several broken 
arches, which added to those which were 
entire, mads up the number about an 
hundred. As I was counting the arc’nes, 
the Genius told me that this bridge con- 
sisted at first of a thousand arches ; but 
that a great Hood swept away the rest, and 
left the bridge in the ruinous condition I 
now beheld it. “But tell me further” said 
he “wliat thou discoverst on it ?” 

“1 see multitudes of people passing over 
it” said I “and a black cloud hanging on 
each end of it.” 

As 1 looked more attentively I saw 
several of (he passengers dropping through 
the bridge into the great tide that flowed 
underneath it ; and upon further examina- xyj 
tion, perceived there were innumerable 
trap-doors that lay concealed in the bridge, 
which the passengers no sooner trod upon 
than they fell through them into tho tide, 
and immediately disapj^ieared. These liid- 
dcii pitfalls were set very thick at tho 
entrance of the bridge, so that throngs of 
people no sooner broke through the cloud, 
but mouy of them fell into them. Tliey 
grew thinner towards the middle, but • 
muliipHed and lay closer together towards 
the end of the arches that were entire. 

ddicre were indeed some persons, but 
their number was very small, that con- 
tinued a kind of hobbling march on tho 
broken arches, but fell through, one after 
another, being (luite tired and spent with 
so long a walk.” 

{Tu he continued.) 
(lOadartlieangacbadli bho’n Beurla.) 

AISLING AIHIRSA. 
Lfi Icsnrn ADIUOON. ^ 

(.-Itr a lcantui}in.) 

An dcigli aniharc oirre air mo shocair 
thug mi an aire gu’n robh i air a ileananih 
de thri ficliead agus a deich bogha slan, le 
beagau bhcgliaibb briste, agus air daibli so 
bhi air au cur riusan bha slan bha an 
aii'camh a’ deanamh an airde gii tuircam 
ciad. An uair a bha mi ag ouniitas nam 
bagliaclnni dh’innis an sithiche dlionih gu 
robli imle bogha amis an drochaid air 
acii gu an do sguab tuil mboir air falbh 
each, agus gu’n d’fbag i an drochaid amis 
a’ cbor sgriosal a bba mi nis a’ faicimi. 
“,-\cli iiims domli na’s faide cead a tha tliu 
’toirt faiuiar oiire.” “Tha mi faicinn,” 
orsa mise, “iiioran sluaigh ag iineaclid 
thairis oirre, agus neul tiugb an crochadh 
air gacli ceanii di.” Alar a sheall mi iia 
bu chuvaniaicho chunuaic mi cuid de na 
lir-thurais a’ tuitearn troimh an drochaid 
do an t-sruth a bha ruiih foidlipe ; agus le 
amliarc ui bu glicirc thug mi an dire gu an 
robh dors:’.-diomhair do-aireamli na’n iuidhe 
aim am falach air an drochaid. adns cha 

reputation in tliio respect. .\ friend irifc 
us that a littlo d.uighter of Air. Fi. 
AIcDonakl, (>th Kenyon, who is only 
years of ngo as a player of this kin: 
music cannot bo surpassed by many 
arc much older. 

FIRST CONFIRMATION IN GREENFII 

On Wednesday of last week His L 
sbif) Bishop Alacdonell, c£ Aloxam 
made liis first jiastoral visit to the pa 
of Ht. Catherine’s, GreenfioM. Despit? 
inclemency of the weather, a largo 
coersQ of people had assembled to weic 
His Lordship. The ib.urch grounds • 
tastefully decorated with evorgreens 
two arches were erected, one surtiunui 
tho entrance to tlie cluirch ami tho o 
to the presbytery. Immediately ( 
mass Father AIcMill.in preached tlio 
mon. after wliicii His Lordsliip donnet 
pontifical robes to administer tho Ha 
ment of Confirmation to upwards ot 
persons, when tho following a<ldrcs.s 
read by Mr. J. D. Cameron, to which 
Bishop made a suitable reply : - 
To His LonLhip. the Uiijht Ht v. Alcxti 

Macdoncll, ]>.!>., HlAwp 0/ AUxnndn 
AliY IT i’uKAss YOUK I.o:;i..snn-,— 

On tho eventful occasion afforded us. 
members of Ht. Oatheriiie’.s Congrega: 
off«.-r to your Lordship the homage of 
respect, and the assurnneo of our inn 
able attachment to your sacred pci 
while adding our humble, but hearty 
come to the many you must have aln 
received on this your official tour Ihr; 
the diocese. 

The presence of a. Bishop, the wise 
cnlighUned instructions which lie g 
brings to the minds of his pr.-Oj* 
sacred:j(‘ss of our lioly religion, and e. 
ns to practise more dovv<ftly tho pr* 
therein contained. 

Your Loiulship comes to bk-ss pai 
that they may ha able to discharge wOj 
tho duties incumbent on tliom, to . 
ciiildren, that they may willingly ■ 
their parents iu the Lord, to bless onr 
perties, that wo may use in a proper 
the material things which God lias g 
us, to bless the work of our beloved pe 
priest, *]iat t.'.osc committed to lus ch 

I 
tlio h 

of 

•that Mu 

may leacT U. 
Sacranioiit of (;OM1I 
ones, that tho gif 
therein imparti 
tho battle and 1 

tl 1 ti ^ 1 hit 
and ueparted o 
thoir reward 
ill conscerp-tod gi 
that their souks a: 
utterable folicitv, 

ilicsc and man 
may accrue from 
pastoral \i.sitation. 

On tiio occasion ot 
Rome, wc were deeply 
ing tliat vour Lordshi 

il tlie M 
derful 
lie Jen 

to mcr 

he Hld^l 
inthoii the. 
)t Lcniptatio. 

( linst. to i 
i- bsl 

al I 

y other fa 

cposiiig ir 

Lordship s pn 

vour recent vis 
iitorcsted on k 

tl H 
had 
Lr 

3 tr< 1 f 

1 g 
;1. where 
0 land w 

y B 

am 

st 

that i! 
11 of c 
M of 

ycui um not 
ly Pontiff wir 
benediction f 

s. But your 1 
d throughout 

jour diocesi 

a 1 I f 1 I al 
1 0 J 8 f tl 
tho resudence 01 the viable 
clmrch <m eiLVlh. 

\S 1 t J 
bet I I 1 
and dampers of foreign 
1 t 1 I I 
and for tlio spiritual a 
(uiH.eso. u i: .xUU.V lU: 
the presence cf the sai 
obtaining his Apostok 
and for tho niitiro dioc 
ship has returned, L 
length and breadth ' 
hearts of the faithful are exuberant 
joy on your safe return. 

In conclusion wo n-ay tho.t Ahni 
God, who has so kindly bestowed upon 
iho re.iikiuid title ox Bisliop, may no ^ 
ouhly please.1 to sp.Tro you for many ; 
jnyonr sacred offic? o: first Bishop of 
andria. Tiiis is tiic bumhlobnt en 
prayer of your devoted ami rejoicing ( 
veil, and kneeling, wc humbly ask 
Lordship’s blescing. ; 

Respectfully signed on bolipfif of tb;' 
gregp-tiom 4 

( Ascntx J. AICDONA*. 
Committee - DON.M.H AICDIJIRMII-, 

[ JosKFii L-U.OXHK. 

THfBAZ.AAR RAFFLE 

Inaith I slialtair na fir-thi 
t iad trompa do an t-si 
chaidli iad as an ! 
ulhuLlklli so air ai 
-sHghe dol u stuacl 

call! 
th. 
dh. 

t bhrk 
ni bu 
r.a lioi 

notice. 
Those bringing grist from a distance will 
receive my prompt attention. NOKM.VN AIC- 
LKOI), 14-9 Kenyon. 32-tf. 

—We regret that lackof space ne : a-jsitates 
our holding over several interesting budgets 
of county nows and other matter until 
next issue. 

—Pilon Bros, are ready to prove that 
tluir goods are the cheapest in Alexandria. 
Call and price them. 

—Tlio annual county convention of 
Christian Endcavorors will bo held 
Lancaster on Tuesday and Wednesday 
next. For full particulars see Lanc«,ster | 
correspondence. ! 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will | 
visit every month until further iiotico ] 
Afoosc Creek on the I8th, Alaxville 19th, 1 

20th and 21st, Alexandria 22Qd and '23rd, 
Riceville Alarch and every two months j 
tiic-reafter on the 25th and 2iitli. | 

—Mr. A, C. AIcDonald lias opened out a j 
shop for electrical supplies in that part of ! 

isou’s block lately occupied by A. 1 

Spooner butcher. A larga and varied as- ; 
Bortment of goods always on hand. .j 

—Fouud-On or about August 15th, ' 
there came to the premi.ses of the under- | 
signed a yearling heifer, black with wliite j 
spots. Owner can have same by proving | 
property and paying for this advertisement, j 
ALLAN MCMIU-LN, 18-3r(l Locbiel, AIcCor- i 
rnick P. 0. j 

—Aleinbcrs of tho Alaxandria Bicycle 1 
Club now liave daily spins on the l>riving | 
Park track. Rumor has it that fast time ^ 
is being made and that the club numbers ! 
among its membership several “llyers.” 1 
Time will tell. | 

—Tlie “Alexandria Butter Box,” patent- | 
ed by Alacpherson Æ Schsll i.s now on the ; 
market and is claimed bv tlie trade the j 
best in existence. Good for Alexcmciria. , 
10 hands have their winters work. : 
Schell gets in line wuh ihe times whether | 
it is cheese or batter. .37-oiti ' 

—The first Rugoy foot-bail match 
of the season was played on Saturday 
between tlie Ociawa city team and that 
of Alontreal, on the grounds oI tho former 
club. The score resulted in ü goals for 
Ottawa to 5 for Montreal, alaiiv weak, 
points were noticed m bo:li teojns. 

Auction 8J«IC DJILS -.Vrc yon go. 
ing to have a sale shortly v If so remember 
you can get an •■up to dalu bill for small 
money at tins OJIIOO. 

Wanted IIVChundred doxon good fresh 
A 1 eggs iu (wchangc lor cash and groceries. 
Our groceries are the best m town. 
ing brands of tea from 7 cts. up. Try our 
famous Tannlkand<3 Indo-Cejlou tea, tl:o 
best blaci< tea on the market. Canued 

ochaid, | goods, fruit and coufoctionerv a specialty . 
Grocers. Alain st , Ah-xan- 

iihor 
leile. 

—Glengarry has in n 
many players of r^coi 
ability ami judging 
there is little dang 

.3 p?..st pc( 
h music i 

from what we 
r 01 tucir lo.sni' 

The closing sc.Tnc in connection wit 
Baxaar, held in August last imdc: 
auspices of the Ht. l'biinan’s Tempe 
society, took place on T’uesday evenir 
which occasion a number of valuable 
cles held over, were rafiled, 'J'he hall 
senttd a brilliant appearance the 
being handsomely set for tho occ 
The aiteiidanco was large and the xîl 
nieiits were satisfactorily carried 
Three gentleiricn in tho pers-ons of I 
AIcLennan, George Hcariuien and J 
Leister were given charge of the dr 
and thov in turn selected tlie Missu 
Ixorr a'.id Sarah J. Donovan to dm 
ticiicts. As encli succeeding article 
put up tho excitement grew apace 
culminated in the drawing ofth , 
fff-ndreori Bicycle. During^ v... 
Miss Burton of this place played s 
pieces on the piano that \.'crc- muc 
preciattd. Tlio following is a list^ 

COMltlN.VriON LIST A 
China tea set, Mrs. Alclntosb, AI 

town ; parlor lamp and shade, Anni 
Cardn, Montreal ; side board, Ala 
H.inds, Alexandria ; rattan rocker, 
Pangboru, Rockland, O.; tablo mirn 
J. Buiton, Los Angeles, Cal ; cushion 
J. J. AIcAIillan, AlcCriinmoa ; laco 
bk..*v;n-:, Geo Cîrahani, Arnprior ; 
cake 'nsskc-t, Miss Amiio Mclfonald, 
easy chair. Aliss DiboHi Castlc-man, < 
nenr ; picturo, Airs. AI. P. Duliii, Cor 
mu^ic rack, AIre Ck -L AIcRae, Glc 
pair of vases, Airs. .Vngus A. AIcD 
29-2 Ken ; tea service, Alaggie Wei 
tawa ; perfimio iu case, AI.'s. E. G. 
Piochester, N. Y. ; lace Ublo cover? 
Callaghan, Cornwall. 

COMBINATION i.isi' r. 
Oak table, F. D. AIcRao, Ht. Rap 

cushion, A,. Cronin, OUawa ; toiDt 
McNeil, CovnwHli ; jowd casket, AI. 
Ottawa; fancy cluck, Aclehud G 
.•Alexandfia ; photo iill)uin, jo'.-nRATc^ 
Montreal ; lemonade set, Airs. J. Hyl 
Aroiitrcal ; tablo cloth, Airs. L>. .\ 
liolin, Sc. Raphaels ; rocking chair. 
AIcDonald, Cornwall ; sniolang set, 
Jane AIcKiniioii, .Alexandria ; oil pa 
}l Blunott, Htobie Aline Hi'.dbury ; 
cf bees, Angus Rusliman, Berwick ; 
mg machine, Terrence AlcManus, Ar; 
handKerchief ease. R. -1. McDonald, 
gaiTv t parlor lamp and .shade, Al." 
Ottawa, 

COMlilN.VriiiN LIST C 
{(■iiinpUiih'.iitur:/ u-ith M<iple Lcn 

Parlor lamp sliade. Airs. I 
Alillan. AloxaudruL ; whip. Ah’. Jol 

' blaster. Alexandria; drcs-uiig case, I 
C. Alciioe. (ik’ii Acvis ; table ni^si 
1 Jibbie olerjoniian, Alexaiidrla"^^ 
iiolder. i>] iss Sarah \\ illi.utis, Ai-. 
rocking chair. John D. iiloolastcr. 
andi'M. 

MVn< !.i:s. 
Clock. Flora AlcCuUoch ; cabii, 

Rev. Geo. Corbett ; eiivcr watch, 
Helps. Lancaster ; cow. J. AlcPhecj 
andriti ; Bishoi) pi'-uuo (fianied).j 

I I lamson.AIc.nklai.ci:. , Jjish.-p s pict' 
fiv^rndh D Smith thceelu ld; Sir 
Yiaedamild S picture, login. R_0V., 

. Af.vcdoiielh ;M('xanfn-ia ; lUrnitui. 
Dij'iald J.\'. iiliauis.Aie.xaiuiiTa; si We 
.) A. Miied'.niell. (.'X'., Alexandria 
barf^u-aisli.D. A. AlcArtlmr, 
J.'! M'v. el case. D. c- I'IcL.v'. , Drill: 
pi' >rocase. J ithaw. .Aie.V'.iuln.'. ; h 
doll- -A. J- D. MeAfiil.m. .\i.-x.uuh>^; 
d.jll. .Mi.-s .'-Ic-ggic YLc:.i- .-.'i, AIoxi 
: .-anil d wreath. J \ . .wci'o.eiid, V 
();n.: taolc covv-r. Ji.rv. ^.n.. AIcDu 
.Andrews; g.ud TiUm) R. J. .> 

^ Laucasicr ; g**lu he.iucd cune, Ji. 
l;tai Piien. AUx.-uiilrii ; bievch-. Au» 
their AIcDonald. station. 

I 
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[Good Roads towns catch the trade. 

ITIIC country defeated Tiipper, but the 

continues to register his will. 

iThe bad road habit that so long afflicted 

iis county must and shall be overcome. 

jGood Roads make good people and good 
»ple are much improved by good roads. 

A Tupper deprived of office is like a she 

|ar from which the cubs had been taken. 

.Good roads enable the lazy farmer to 

imain longer at the corner store but it 

kkes it possible for the thrifty farmer 

bring another load. 

"Heads you lose, Tails I win,” is the 

rme Tupper wants the Liberals to play in 

gard to the offices at their disposal ; 

ter filling every possible office with sup- 

(Tters. 

Ebe coal oil and other corabinesters 

dize that the day for government aid in Ping grand larceny profits from a 

tiod hand and foot by government 

acement, has gone by. 

Will be many years before a Reform 

Vernment will develop "Morrisons” to 

|ry|Qd a Poet Master-General to grant 

ej^nest of paying $9,000 for doing work 

cu|j3 be well done at $6,000. 

general principles Governmental 

lotion is injurious to the public ; but 

Commons and the Senate keep on 

off the supply of tranks, whiskey 

C other non-essentials no one else will 

TAe Globe. 

ref'isal ’ by the Senate to allow 

l^^rs of the House of Commons to 

guor up” at their bar was something of 

log in the manger act. The poor old 

ies require all the "night caps” for 

^mselves evidently. 

*he Royal Military college at Kingston 

steadily going down hill, this year only 

at new students entering. The institu- 

1 gives no adec]uate return when we 

aider the cost of running etc., and 

{bt just as well be abolished. 

Ihougb the Senate is a partisan body of 

ut 70 Conservatives to 8 Liberals, Sir 

i^er Mowat seems to have no trouble 

ying tho old fellows along and getting 

in to look sensibly upon several ques- 

ts and act as if they wore in possession 

jiH their faculties. 

|f. F. Davin, M. P.’s motion on binder 

be, barb wire, coal oil and things was 

due to the fact that ho holds his present 

|i by the casting vote of tho returning 

ir,coupled with another important fact 

, the election is protested and the 

iiral conse<iuences are expected. 

W 'GUngairian in its issuo of the 2nd 

% §aid that "all the Liberals in 

lament voted against a proposition to 

^ricuUaral impliments, binder twine 

èokl oil on the free list.” None of the 

lals in parliament did anything of tho 

No such proposition was made. 

jlie export of Canadian apples to the 

iish market shows an enormous in- 

^e this season. At Liverpool last week 

barrels were received from this country 

Kch the majority landed showed a 

ied improvement in quality and con- 
ig. The best fruit obtained prices 

iKWisre highly satisfactory to shippers. 
  

W Montreal Witness aptly says :— 

Tarte seems to afford the 

ich he was once a member 

fun,’ as one of the party scribes 

j^tes it. This is perhaps well, as they 

quite too little fun for their good 

jt^t of the country, which is none the 

in having both parties in good 

pr. So far Mr. Tarte has had all the 

^ra of the tilting matches, and is in a 

lion to say, as the Cornishman said 

It his wife pounded him, Tt pleases she 

fioesn’c hurt I.’ 

UBrbf wnic] 

iauloDg been a scandal that such 

imiably large quantities of stationery 

^ etc, packed in a new trunk, have 

jlfctppUed members of the House of 

^oxis apd Sen(tte, but it remained for 

p^roole to stand up in bis place in tbo 

make complaint of the quality 

le stationery supplied ; Mr. Laurier 

^3 until he got through and then 

irked that there was also something to 

|iâ about the quantity and moved a 

^tion that the practice which for 

years had existed of supplying trunks 

^Citldnery to members of tho Senate 

kouse of Commons be discontinued. 

I was Dr. Bproule’s cheek rebuked and 

^ turn done tho country, as thousands 

{liars will be saved by Mr. Laurier’s 

was earned. 

rSe thousand dollars have been put in 

itimates to defray the cost of a com- 

on to investigate tho affairs of the 

ontiaries of Canada. This investiga- 

s certainly timely, when we consider 

in three years the expenditure has in- 

èd $150,000. During the discussion 

ensued as to tlie desirability of ap- 

ng a commission, tho following start- 

facts were brought out. The per 

cost of maintenance of prisoners in 

Ifforent penitentiaries and prisons per 
;—Kingston $6”7, St.Vincrnt 

'$231, Bridsli Columbia peiiitcu- 

Maiiijoba peuitentiary $541, 

Irai prison, Toronto, only $09. 

Tho revenue per head at Kingston was 

$34.28, while at the Central prison it was 

$02.18. The difference in running the in- 

stitution at Kingston and at St. Vincent cle 

Paul was $130,000 in favor of tho latter. 

Tho cost per capita per diem at St.Vincent 

de Paul was 08 cts. and the Central prison 

27 cts. Tliore is certainly much work cut 

out for the commission and we may shortly 

look for prison reform of a radical nature. 

.1 5.4r/,S7'VlC2’ORl’ COMPARISOS. 

The Glcugarrian would have its readers 
believe that tlie estimates brought down 
for 189G-97 by the present government 
show a large advance on the Conservative 
estimates. This fabrication was nicely 
exploded by Sir Richard Cartwright in 
the House on Friday, he producing Mr. 
Foster’s supplementary estimates of the 
last session held under Tory rule. They 
entailed $4,660,000. The main estimates 
that session totalled $41,230,681 and with 
the supplementary of $4,660,000 gave a 
proposed expenditure for the then current 
fiscal year of $45,890,681. The new Fi- 
nance Minister, the Hon. Mr. Fielding’s 
main estimates totaled $41,047,921 and with 
supplemenlaries of $2,889,857 amounted to 
$44,537,778. This shows a reduction below 
Mr. Foster’s estimates of $1,352,000. Add 
to this reduction the expenditure charge- 
able to consolidated fund and the difference 
in favor of Mr. Fielding’s estimates is 
$1,852,900. We further understand that 
Mr. Fielding's main estimates contained 
heavy items taken as a matter of pre- 
caution but which in many cases may not 
be used. Our contemporary can bleat as 
much us be likes about hypocritical Grit 
promises, but the country who placed Mr. 
Laurier and his party in power arc v.’illing 
to give those gentlemen time to put the 
proposed reforms in effect. 

THE SESSION. 

On Monday the first session of the 
eighth parliament closed. In our opinion, 
as a session, it has not «rought forth much 
fruit that would comrûend it to the elec- 
torate at large, who in adl cases are called 
apc’' * the piper. While we recognise 
tho fact that it marks the accession of the 
Liberal party to office, after some eighteen 
years rustication in the cold shades of 
Opposition—from which quarter they, 
when opportunity offered, advocated many 
reforms, the acceptance of which meant 
the material welfare of our country, and 
further that the many tilts at arms 
between the occupants of scats to the right 
and left of 'Mr. Speaker, have in the 
majority of cases resulted in a victory for 
the former and afforded ample proof, if 
necessary, to tlie country at large that a 
reign of good and economic government 
had set in—yet, when one gets down to 
bare facts, there is practically little to show 
for the expenditure of nearly half a million 
of dollars, chargeable to legislation and 
payable in good Canadian dollars by the 
people of Canada. If the pockets of the 
electorate liavo been filched to the amount 
above mentioned than it is but just that 
tho people should be conversant with the 
several causes that have lead to such and 
know for a fact upon whom rests the 
blame. This paper, is to a certain extent 
a party paper, it has in the past, and in 
the futui’e, so long as honest legislation, 
not that of party exigencies continues to 
be tlieir aim, will support the Liberal 
party and as such will continue to endeavor 
to deal in an lionest manner with public 
questions. In this regard we propose to- 
lay before our readers facts and allow them 
to use their judgment in arriving at con- 
clusions. In the first place we unhesita- 
tingly say that the session just closed 
would never have been held, had it not been 
for the gross incapacity displayed by tlie 
gentleman who now are known as HerMajes- 
ty’s Loyal Opposition. In making this as- 
sertion to be consistent we should prove it. 
The late defunct government, after mature 
consideration, decided upon the holding of 
a sixth session tho object of which pre- 
sumably was expressly for the passing of 
remedial legislation but actually, as after 
events proved, for the warding off till 
the eleventh hour, a defeat that they well 
knew awaited them so soon as they faced a 
justly indignant electorate. Messrs.Bowell, 
Foster, Caron, et al at last realized 
that since the death of the late Sir John 
A. Macdonald theirs had been a govern- 
ment chiefly characteristic for its record 
of incapacity. That at last the people 
were alivo to the truth that at their doors 
miglit be laid the great increase of the 
public debt, legalized stealing through the 
medium of that fallacy the N.P., grave and 
startling scandals, great waste of public 
funds, dilly dallying with the school ques- 
tion and what not. Realizing all this the 
extra session was called, and if farther 
proof of the incornpetancy of Mr. Howell’s 
administration were wanting it was soon 
forth coming. The 2nd day of January 
saw parliament convened, assembled as 
have already said to dispose of the Mani- 
toba school question, by tho passing of a 
remedial bill, which when we consider the 
late government boasted of a majority in 
the House close upon sixty should have 
been a mere matter of form. The spec- 
tacle presented to the country at this stage 
of our parliamentary history was unique 
in the extreme. The government was 
divided against itself, seven Cabinet lUinis- 
ters on strike, refusing to servo any longer 
under a first minister whom they styled an 
imbecile, and the Premier declaring that he 
was surrounded by "a nest of traitors;” no 
remedial bill in sight. Then follo’.ved an 
adjournment of the House that Mr. Bow- 
ell might either readjust his cabinet or 
sten down and out and make room for Sir 
Charles Tupper who was patiently {?) wait- 
ing at the council door for the joyful sum- 
mons. Peace was made on tlie 15lh Janu- 
ary and on the lllh or 12th of the month 
following the remedial bill was presented. 
Presumably not anxious for the uliimato 
passing of the bill, its first discussion was 
warded off till the early days of March. 
Then with but little over a month to play 
upon before parliament was to die, by 
cflluxion of time, work upon the bill began 
and the country was told that Sir Charles 
would grant redress to the minority or 
die in the attempt. The result of tho 
Tory manœuvering is well known to onr 
leaders, as av(3 the tactics employed by 
the late government to rush through sup- 
plies, much of which no doubt was to be 
used in the debauching of the electorate 
that a snap verdict might be secured 
in their favor. The Opposition, for- 
tunately nipped tilings in the bud and 
Sir Charles and his supporters were forced 
to go to tlie country minus tho whurewith, 
usually employed to advantage by them in 
past contests. The verdict of the poople 
was an unmistakeable one, they declared 
for Lauri(.-r ami honest govenunent. Yet 
Sir Charles held on to office, withoui iho | 
authority of the people, till but a few tlays i 
intervened till the new Parliament was to I 
meet. The lirst duty of tiie Laurier Gov- [ pUed l 

ernment was to provide funds for tho 
carrying on of the public business. A ses- 
sion was called for that purpose alone. 
That was made apparent by the speech 
from tho Throne. A two weeks’ session 
was what the Jlinisters had anticipated 
and had they received tho support of the 
House us a wiiole during that period, there 
was ample time to fully discuss the supply 
bill item by item. An adjournment would 
ensue, the country would bave been saved 
the $1000 indemnity per member and the 
government be given that extra time to 
proceed with the perfecting of their policy. 
Such was not to be however, every imagin- 
able tactic that could be employed to thwart 
the will of the government, was introduced 
by the Opposition. Long speeches were 
made on the address, much time was wast- 
ed upon the discussion of the likelihood of 
the dismissal of the partisan civil servants. 
Sir Charles Tupper got in his long haran- 
gue censuring the Governor-General for not 
signing hundreds of orders in council ap- 
pointinîî, at tho eleventh hour, members of 
parliament and party heelers to fat posi- 
tions, hours were daily wasted in the put- 
ting of useless questions,and cx-FinanceMi- 
mster Foster, wanted the tariff dealt with 
at once, despite the fact that the new gov- 
ernment had been in office but a few short 
weeks and had had no opportunity to fairly 
look into the matter. Protraction of the 
session with the thirty days necessary 
for tho securing of the $1000 indemnity was 
tho order of tho day and if Sir Charles 
Tupper and his supporters think they liave 
lioodwiuked tho country, tlicn they as- 
suredly value the intelligence of the elec- 
torate at a very low estimate. TheLiberal 
Government have nmny important ques- 
tions to d.eal with, tho main one being the 
tariff, and if they had seriously entertained 
any of these measures at this early date 
they would be deserving of general censure. 
The results achieved by the opposition 
only go to show their weakness and their 
total disregard for the will of the people 
so far as retrenchment in tho spending of 
public monies is concerned. The govern- 
ment on the other hand can feel assured 
tliat the country is well content .to irwkit 
their judgement on afi -.latters pertaining 
to the welfare of be Dominion such as the 
revision . «u^dv^.-'”oVvt4^. 
ment of the school question, the establish- 
ment of a cold storage system etc. Mean- 
while Sir Charles Tupper and his support- 
ers may return home and cogitate in the 
recess on the palpable weakness they 
have displayed during the first session of 
the eighth parliaincnt. 

ino twcnTy-mllo tn;un road racu fur 
the Dunlop tropliy, ridden at London on 
Saturday, was won by tlie Royal Cana- 
dian Hicyele Club’s team, of Toronto, 
by a wldî inarKin. Having won it twice 
hi succession, tho cup becomes tlieir per- 
manent property. Ihglit teams were en- 
tered. 

A telegram received at tbo Department 
of .Marine and Fislieries from Com- 
mander Wakeham, at Gaspe, states that 
the fishing is good on tho Canadian Ijubra- 
dor coast, a.nd tbo inhabitants well <>ff 
for the winter. There was no sickness or 
di«tre.s.s. Tho Newfoundland Labrador 
fishery is bad. 

Tho Government are ablo to dlspcjiso 
with the. bill empowering them to ap- 
point ad hoc judges to the Supreme 
Court of Canada. Mr. Ju.stlce Gwynne 
has returned from Europe, and Mr. .lus- 
ticc King, whoso absence as Behring Soa 
Commissioner was anticipated, will bo 
able to be present at the October term. 

By a vote of fifteen to eight tlio .Senate 
Rahway Committee refosctl to as.?cnt 
to the application of the Hull Klectric 
Railway Company for legislation to on- 
aljle it to obtain terminal facilities in 
Ottawfi. Tho proposal wn.s oppo.sed by 
the local street railway on the ground 
that its charter gave it a thirty years’ 
mnnop<dy of the streets of tlie city. 

Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, says with reference to tho Trent 
Valley Canal that the Government had 
not recommended any more money for 
tho undertaking than had been contracted 
for liy tholr predecessors, because he 
wanted to look into tho ivliolc work and 
decide for himself whether it should be 
proceeded with at all or should bo aban- 
doned. 

TOPICS OP A WEEK. 

laiil JCveiits 

anized the 

iccrc.ased 
asscs.sors' 

C.ASADl.AN. 
11)1' population of Kingston lnnrra.«cd 

100 during the year, 

London sportsmen have nrg; 
TJjn’)ies Vnlley game preserve. 

Brantford’s population 1ms 
1 ; t rids year, lu'. ording to the 

Mr, Char'e.-: Ilucbner, a v/ell-to-do citi- 
zen of Windsor, committed sUicido by 

Guoipli Council has appointed a com- 
mittco to effect a .settlement with cx- 
Trp.'isurcr Harvey. 

Tho population of Hamilton Increased 
03i (luring t!uî year, according to tlio 
us.s(.’ssment returns. 

Nomination day' in the South Essex 
by-election is fixed for October 13; elec- 
tion day a week later, 

Tlu’ body of Alex, McKenzie, a Ilam- 
iltnn man, was found in ilie bny. It is 
supposed lie eommitto i suicide. 

A hoy named Croome was caught in a 
revolving shaft iJi Griflln’s mill at Brant- 
ford and probably fatally injiu'od. 

It is probable that Mr Siiannoo, Rost- 
master at King.ston, will be succeeded 
by Mr. Alexander Gunn, cv-M. P. 

Mr. Duncan Kippen has been appoint- 
ed poarnmster in the. town of Perth in 
place of the late Mr. Thomas Cairns. 

Tho statement pro.sented at tho meet- 
ing of tho creditors of .1. McPherson & 
Co., Hamilton shows n deficit of §64,000. 

Ml'. Tl'.omas Irwin, of Bnllavillo, and 
Ills son William were drowned on their 
way to their fishing grounds in the bay. 

Mrs. Walker, of O.akdale, was thrown 
out of a cairiagc while driving to Dres- 
den and received Injuries from wl)ich she 
died. 

Lieut. A. E f wift, cf the 8th Roy.al 
Rifles, Quebec, is applying for the posi- 
tion cf Adjutant of tho Bislcy team for 
1-897. 

Mr. Thoma.s A, Wardell, Mayor of 
Dunda.'ï, was noniina:cd by tho North 
WenUvorth Conservatives Inr the Local, 

Fire destroyed tho hn.no, barn.s, cro;»s 
and imidemonts boirmgii'.g to farmer 
Robert bt. Louis, near Wiud.sor, on 
Tuesday. 

.Sevoi or eight buildings in tho busi- 
ue.ss qmirle-r oi Ganai nyue wore burned, 
and at one liim? the towii wa.s in great 
danger of de.=triu;tion. 

Mr. .T. rd, Bar.’ie, tJi' bb’eteli novelist, 
arrived in New York on .Saturday and 
left for 
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In tl^o House of Commons Mr. Fi.sher 
explained an item of s-2O,OÜ0 t.n provide 
for cold storage for farm and dairy prod- 
ucta. His scheme includes tho payment 
of small bonuses to ercamorlc.s tiiat would 
provide cold storage besides arrangements 
on railways and oemn stcamcr.s. The 
House report was held over till Monday 
owing to tli»o pros.sure on The Globe’s 
columns. 

LMTRD STATE.S. 
Four lives were lost by the foundering 

of the barge Sumatra at Milwaukee. 
Fifteen men were poisoned 

SO’’ LŸ'i^lÉîï *^*onawanda— 
ft Ij....- lac poison. All will recover. 

Georgia was visited by a cyclone which 
caused exten.sivo lose of life and property. 
Tho city of Savannah suffered hr-avily. 

A strike or i’.—^-.uminous opal minors 
-CVvnc iDiUed States, the*: of 
three years ago. Is thought to boimmin- 

John I). Hart, head of the Hart Steam- 
ship Line, at Philadelphia, has been ar- 
rested on .a chnrgo of engaging in a 
Cuban filibustering expedition. 

Two freight trains collided on Wed- 
nesday night at 1‘hilson, Pa., and a large 
number of traiups, wlio were stealing a 

.ride, were buried in tlis wreck and killed. 
One of tho mo.st severe windstorms 

known for years raged over Lake Michi- 
gan Tuesday night and part of Wednes- 
day. Tho ln.s.s of life so far reported is 

The loss of life by tho great storm in 
the I'uitod States is much heavier than 
at first reportf'd. As the rojiorts come in 
from country districts tlic death-rate 
swells into startling proportious. 

Moretnn Frow’en, a leading bimetallist 
of England, luis arrived in New York. 
Discussing the monetary question lie ox- 
pi'cssed the belief that tho L'nitcd .Statc.s 
was strong enough to adopt liimetalllsm, 
and tliat European countries would fol- 
low the example. 

.Toiin C. Bodewig and George ^Y. John- 
son. charged with having wrecked a 
mail train on the Clucago Hz Grand 
Trunk railroad at Battle Creek, on .Tniy 
16, 1894, during tlie A. R, 1'. strike, by 
which the fireman w;is instiUitly killed 
and a iiumher of pcr.sons were injured, 
were found guilty of conspiracy in the 
United Irtates Court at Detroit. 

The report of tho Detroit Pingme po- 
tato commis.siou, at tbo head of which 
is Ciipt, Coniine, will soon be inado. 
Capt, Conliuo su.ys that tliu result.s tills 
season have lieen excellent, and he esti- 
mates tlmt the total yield of potatoes 
will not full short o.f 45,000 Inishels, 
while the b-oan crop 'will be good. The 
cash value of tlie potaloc.s is estimated at 
§35.000, a jjroflt of 900 per cent, on the 
§2,300 inve.-ted. The crop will average 
twenry-si.': bushels pvr family, Tho 
largest yield ba.s been 375 bushels an 

Li Hung Chang arrived in Tlen-Tsin 
on f^atiirday morning. 

The Prince of Wales’ colt Persimmon 
has so far won §114,380. 

1’ho dock laborers’ strike at Hamburg 
has been settled favorah.ly to tlie strikers. 

The striking coal miners at Bnix ami 
O.ssseg, in Bohemia, arc; becoming riot- 

Seven men were lost fro.ii the British 
crui.ser Satellite in Dutch harbor during 
a severe storm. 

Tiie Porte has onlercd tho formation 
of a llotilln of ten torj-.edo boats to defend 
tho IJariianolles. 

Jacmcl, Hayti, ha.s been partly de- 
stroyed by Cro, and 2,U00 of its inhabit- 
nnt.s are homeless. 

^ A London despatch says the Duko of 
^ Argylc, father of the Marquis of Lome, 

is dangerously ill. 
Mr. William Morris, the poet, de- 

signer, and socialUtio writer, is dead. 
He was sixty-two years of age. 

Miss Jean Ingelow, the well-known 
poet and novelisî:, who is seventy-six 
yours of age, is dang 'ri 

It Is consulcrnl pr 
Marcus Stone wiil sue 
John Millais as president 
Academy. 

It is stated that Franco 
au agreement with Italy, 
Great Britain for an exoha 
offeuders. 

A fire and panic took ph 
pie’s Palace Tlieater in Ab 
persona w.'re injured in tli 
of them fatally. 
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ARE YOU A FARMER 
or a bolder of P., farm ]U'operty? If so 
have you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every fanner shonlcl be insured in the 

Glengarry Farniers' Mutual Fire Ins, Co. 
$100,000 at risk; $75,000 written during 
the month of August. Tlie most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in Plastern 
Ontario. Rates much lower than old lino 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering thereon. 

John A. McDougall, 
President, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Valentino G. Chisholm, 
LOCHIEL, ONT., 

Secretary. 

CUT YOUR 
FEED THIS 
YEAR 

With a I.‘»iicaster I 

feed cutter they 

are the be.st,. 

LIlNGflSTER - - 
- - MP.Ci^il WORKS 

1 
Is the Head.. 

'of the Family 
f> when it comes lo buying a Cook- 

stove. \Ve find that whenever a 
^ woman of experience and good 
J judgement has an opportunity of 
j)> thoroughly examining our 

she prefers it above all others and 
when it is sold it always stays sold 
because it gives perfect satisfaction. 
It is the handsomest stove manu- 
factured and it combines the four 
great points which we have always 
kept in view. Perfect cooking, con- 
venience in operating, economy of 
/net, durability. 

If your dealer cannot show' you 
the “Perfection” Stove write lo 
us direct. 

The James Smart Mfg Co., ud. 
BROCKVIU.E. ONT. 

For sale bv 

EOElhlT McLENKAN, 
ALEXAXDRI.\, ONT. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEAEANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXARDER LECLAIR, 
r North Lancaster, Out. 

D. B, 

Or to.. 

and 
Sash Door 
Shinqle 
Manufacturers., 

•V. full stock of 
Luths, CJaphoards. 
Sashes. Doors, Shingles, 
I'atent Itvv Jfoxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
con8tantl}'O0 hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SmiMie èc Robertson 

m 

© 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A— 

OR Monument 
A- Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean 6: Kennedy, of riaxviUe. 

HAS SAID THAT- Somebody 
Worth Makes the Man 

.4s by arrangements jnarlc'With dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 
quarries in Canada and United States, they arc 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
ATarble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designsdrawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. AVrite for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Wc are doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

mi PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

OTOEM WINDQVv'S are waoted Bow 
are the best investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We are very busy and have orders 
^cad, but want yours for next week. 

Ltiaphoards, 
^"■tTaUling-s, D^ors.... 

jaud all kinds of ILouse Finish on hand. 

5 The Cook Glova may make or mar the 
Q happiness of a hcuschold 

A Man's Wife 

GHEfiP FARMS FOR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

SmiHie & ^ 
Robertson... ^ 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

MACPHERSQN & SCHELL 

Wool Carding 
Spinning *«£ 
Exchanging... 

SATISFACTION 
QMARANTEEb 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
VAJH FAIÛ FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE J 
REVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. Wo want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for farther information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND^PER CENT. 

T1)C uiulcisignccl has made an-angements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of -50 acres and upwards in sums not less 
tlian .S500. Interest on sums over ÿl,20O, .'> per 
cent, for each year after first year, and '>h for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under .^1.200 at i>.4 per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases bo made by 
citlier D. A. Mc.Vvthur, Reeve, Ale.xandria; 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve. No. 1 Locbiel; 
Duncan .\. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemakcr, or John -J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. M.VCDONKJffi (Greenfield). 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Munyon’s 
Remedies 

Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil. 

Reliable preparations for coughs 
and colds. 

All Drugs, Chemicals and Patent 
Medicines New and Fresh. 

School Books and Stationery 

THE AEVV DRUG STORE 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Uool; Seller. 

ENNYROVAL WAFERS. 
A «p«clflo monthly modlcloo for 
to rector* and re(;iilat« th« niaoxas 
producinjf free, healthy And piUaieM 
disohar^a. No acbea or pidns on ay- 
proach Row tued by or«r 30.000 ladlotL 
Oncousad wlUui,ea^n. Inrlgoiate* 

organs. Buy of your drunks* 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is in fact the 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

iclothos) of this 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit whore a tailor made one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on liand. . 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

To Buyers of all Classes 
Conditions and Creeds, Greeting. 

All things in this world keep changing. Men are constantly crying like the 
Athenians of old for something new. Governments rise and fall and even the excit<^ 
ment attending their incoming and outgoing ceases in time to interest thepublic and stilfe 
their cry is heard. Pardon mo if I have digressed somewhat from the point in view but 
what I wanted to say is that your obedient servant recognizing the desire of the public as 
above referred to, w'ill guarantecc to satisfy every one in this respect if they will but 
visit tho old stand. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—Popular goods at popular prices. Just received a contignment of new crop, 1896, 

Imperial Japan Tea, imported direct especially for my trade. Call for sample. 

Î eLOTHlNG. ETe. i 
Remember that no suit will wear well or look well 
that dois not fit well. 

THE HEALTHY BOY, 
Often out-grows Short Trousers before ho is 1*2. But 
it takes years longer for a mother to out-grow her con- 
viction that long trousers are horrid. 

WHY ? ? ? ? 
Because he is a boy in a man’s suit. This season we 
offer Boys’ Long Trousers ; suits that look boyish, 
doubleand single breasted $2.10 to ^”.50. Correct styles 
for Men and Boys in all branches of wearing apparel ; 
Suits and Overcoats in all the newest fall styles and 
in every variety. 

C l|yt^A'OTri-41Tr> The Fashionable Tallor, 
t. iTn^AKinUK, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

McL-BAN’S BL_OCK 
where I will have on hand a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. G. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of the above named articles 

which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestrouglung a s[>ecialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVÎLLE, naxviile, Ont. 

%/wor 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
Now is tho time to buy cheap at tho old reliable store of N. Mark- 

Bargains better than ever. 
I am bound to sell cheap and the people will buy at the 
prices I w’ill offer. Coal oil 15c, Flour $1.75 guaranteed 
No. 1. Tea from 5c to 25c pound. Dry goods, groceries, 
ready-made clothing, boots and shoes. My Stock is com- 
plete. Call and you will buy. 

N. MARKSON, 
v’o' I 

Glen Robertson. 

SO A MHIC! ^ 
ClAMAR A 7HA D’UAIREADAIR ? 

Ma tha e am feum caraidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionniadh T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairichc. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Seudan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh's air an caradli 

Agus theid mi an urras air an obair. 

P. T. 
Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

NSURANCE. 

F. GROULX 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 

Companies. 

The North Briti-sh^ 
and Mercantile ^ 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

-\. G. F. riacdooaid, 
NEWS Ol'ITCK, ALEXANiUilA, ÜNT. 
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 
THE FREQUENT CAUSE OF MUCH 

MISERY AND SUFFERING. 
The Victim !J<?1I*1CSH uml I'ni'eHablc -It 

Saps the Constitutioii and ]Ma!<cs One 
Involuntarily Asie is Life 'Worth Living;. 

From the Lindsay Post. 
It is at least commendable to bow before 

the inevitable. But what appears to be in- 
evitable maybe delayed or altogether avert- 
ed. What were considered necessarily fatal 
diseases twenty-five or even ten years ago 
in many instances are not now placed in 
that category—thanks to medical and 
scientific skill. Life is sweet. We must 
either control the nerves or they will 
master us. Hysteria may prove fatal. 
It renders the person afllicted helpless and 
unreliable, and casts a continual shadow 
upon a hitherto bright and cheerful life. 
It saps the constitution and makes one 
involuntarily ask, “Is life worth living 
i\Iiss FannyWatson, daughter of Mr.Henry 
Watson, living on lot 22, io the township of 
Somerville, Victoria county, is one of those 
whose life for years was made miserable 
from nervous disease. At the age of twelve 
Miss Watson met with an accident, which 
so seriously affected her nervous system 
that during the subsequent five years she 
was subjected tD very severe nervous pros- 
tration, resulting in convulsions with un- 
conciousness for three or four hours at a 
time. Tliis condition continued until 
March last when she had an increased and 
prolonged attack by which she was com- 
pletely prostrated for the space of a fort- 

-ïHgllL-^rî’C so affected the optic 

nerve that Miss'Watson wasfofct^ to wear 
glasses. Many remedies were tried hut 
with no avail, and both Miss W’atson and 
her friends feared that a cure could not be 
obtained. Ultimately Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills were strongly recommended by various 
friends and the young lady decided to give 
them a trial. A half dozen boxes were 
brought, and by the time one box was used 
there was au improvement in her condition 
and before the half dozen boxes were used, 
Miss Watson was, to use her own words, a 
different person altogether. Her entire 
nervous system was reinforced to such 
an extent that she is now able to dis- 
pense with the use of the glasses which 
previous failing eyesight had made neces- 
sary. MissWatson is now a staunch friend 
of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills and says: “I 
havo pleasare in recommending them to all 
similarly afflicted.” Rev. D. Millar, a 
friend of the family, vouches for the facts 
above set forth. 

Dr.Williams’Pink Pills create new blood, 
build up the nerves, and thus drive disease 
from the system. In hundreds of cases 
they have cured after all other medicines 
have failed, thus establishing the claim 
that they are a marvel among the triumphs 
of model medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, bearing 
the full trade mark, “Dr. Williams’Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” Protect yourself 
from imposition by refusing any pill that 
does not bear the registered trade mark 
aroTmd the box. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

the^contract if the contractor did his part. | 
yet his own personal opinion was that the 1 
place selected was not suitable so ihat the ! 

: opinion of many on both sides of the House • 
as well as in the country is not in lavor <u ■ 
the site selected, so that all tins \vjui uu; I 
half hearted way in which tlic project was 
gone about and carried on so lon.g by the 
late government has brought about the 
present muddle for which tl;oy aionc arc 
responsible. It was clearly llm uiitv ni mo 
late government to liavc suhmittca me 
plans and specifications to parliament on 
its being first introduced in order to got its 
approval before going on hap-imzard a.s 
they did. Had they done so the present 
difficulty would not have arisen. 

The only feasible way now out of the 
difficulty seems to be to build tl>e wing 
now under contract with such changes as 
will fit it for the accomodation of all young 
criminals of the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec, and erect a building in Nova Scotia 
to accomodate the criminals of the lower 
provinces and a similiar building in the 
North West Territories for the accomoda- 
tion of the criminals of the Temtories, 
British Columbia and Manitoba. This 
arrangement might be acceptable to all 
sections of the Dominion but one Reform- 
atory at any small village for tlîc Domin- 
ion is simply preposterous. I am iMr. 

Respectfully Yours 
Dominionvillc, Oct. 1st, DO. C. .J. 

Till: mr 

EVENTS IN I-IAWILTON. 

{We do not hold ourfjclvcs riisponi^iblo fertile 
opinions expressed by correspondents.]—KD. 

THE REFORMATORY DiSGUSSED IN THE 
HOUSE. 

To (he Editor of The News. 

Mr. Editor after the full discussion of 
the §30,000 in the estimates of the late 
government and now adopted by the new 
government, for the Reformatory at Alex- 
andria and the statement of the Minister 
of Public Works that the contractor of the 
late government had ceased work owing to 
a serious difference between himself 
and the architect, before a stone was ever 
laid and that by the terms of the contract 
over two years were given within which to 
finish the work ; in the meantime nothing 
could be done to compel the contractor to 
proceed with the structure. 

It is thought unreasonable to ask the 
new government to do at ouco what the 
late government had in hand fFu* three 
years or more with the above result, the 
first estimate of §10,000 having been pass- 
ed at that time for this v/ork, though the 
contract was only let a short time before 
the late elections, which is significant and 
it seems quite evident from the discussion 
that grave doubts exist as to the intention 
of the contractor to go on with tlie work 
though the minister announced the deter- 
mination of the government to fulfil their 
part of the contract should the work pro- 
ceed. But should the contractor fail, 
the government would then be at liberty to 
adopt any other policy bettter adapted to 
the public interest so that if the late 
government contractor should fail then 
the responsibility will rest on the late 
government and not on the present one. 

It may fairly be asked why this delay of 
three years dilly dallying ? And then why 
give two years more within which the 
contractor may take to finish a small job of 
§95,000 like this ? Why this unueccessary 
long delay ? If they were really desirous of 
building the Reformatory and not as many 
believe only to use the project as an elect- 
ioneering engine the work might have been 
completed before now. The truth is Mr. 
Editor the very first introduction of the 
scheme to the House was suspicious. No 
full explanation was ever given,no plans or 
specifications submitted for the approval of 
the House, neither a frauk statement made 
that it was intended to accomodate all the 
criminals of the whole Dominion from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific but in a vague way 
the House was asked to vote §10,000 for a 
project said to cost a million of dollars, 
thinking evidently that by thus entering 
the thin end of the wedge pavliament 
would be committed and consequently tlic 
rest would follow some time and the 
§10,000 would carry the election and secure 
support to the government by hook or by 

The government were well aware that a 
full and candid stateinont to the House 
that this Reformatory at Alexandria was 
intended for the whole Dominion would 
cause strong opposition in the country even 
from its own friends so that course was 
avoided and when the scheme was fully 
understood in the country, important and 
influential deputations waited on Sir 
Ilibbert Tupper, Minister of Justice, 
remonstrating against such a place as 
Alexandria for a Reformatoi y for the whole 
Dominion but their answer wasT^o ; 
the end of the wedge was entered by the 
small amounts having been previously 
voted in the estimates. Only the other 
night in the House the member for South 
Grey, Dr. Sproule stated the stroi:g object- 
ions he and others in the la>;l parliament 
had to a small place lik-j Alexandri.i. being 
chosen. And the present Minister of 
PiilRi; Works s.aiJ strong ropr-jscnta*ioMs 
were made against such. : .'Ui dl jR.uri- 
.Vk-xandiia as b. ing suitabln even i; >-in 
some of Ids own colleagues. An.l tliougli 

the government was prepared to carry out 

er feed 

•■.'liable 

POINTS FOR BREEDING. 

Treatment oT l!ic i:r'.»)ti A <.<';»*» 

A notpd horse-breeder wr: 
Country Gcntlem.'in tlirit nnytuimr siun- 
por'.atit as horse brecdinir shoubl be done 
well. Boxc.s for brood marcs aliould be 12 
by 11 or 14 by l'> feet, and for stullion.s 
îi hr 2!^ am! shei.'M ho !:opt scrupul- 
« nsly clean, sweet and well bedded. AH 
the aniirml.s, mares and stallions should 
bo .=0 kindly t.v .ucd a.s to lovo the carc- 
t.aker. My ::,;ircs during the winter 
period of go •rat ion are f.*.! plain bay, 
witli two quart-: each of oat.s ' 
a day. Onco a week they liavc a good 
mess of earrols, lir.st washed, then enC 
fine in a machine. Sometime.^ turr.ips 
a couple of head.s of calTbagn. .N 
bran masln-s to nuares with n 
smiden loosening of Ll'.e bowci.s 
to cause abortion. About .six weeks l)C- 
forn p;u'{ni’ition is due, I iced u.;' muivf> 
daily, morning and evening, In j)!ace of 
dry rj.-its, of the following mixture: 
TJiree quarts wlixit bran, two qu:u't.s 
ground oat.s, one pint ground flax-seed 
pure, mixed. This mixture 1 .sprinkle 
with fine taMe salt, mixing It thorough- 
ly in the dry state, then damneii with 
water ana mi:cag.Tin. Ihis qinantity is 
for one feed to a go.od-stzcd .animal, 
and tne same sit nighr.. civing tne two 
qimrt.s of drv oaTs at noun, ilie foal 
grow.s verv m.-C the last month oi gesta- 
tion. This leo.l tciuis to soften the 
mneons inoninrane F;1 the umiic 
and 10 give tho nigostivs organs a l;cal- 
t!:v looseness which is imjiarted to tho 
unborn toal. nrevcnting c»).=tivones.-. or 
trouole in pas-^ing i.io first I:;eces: and 
tr.e salt in the. svste-n of the nmre acts 

nnon toe kidnevs oi tne fcal so that 
ir. ii.-is no tvonljis witn its water, ihu 
liax.'Ced is a luliricant. so to sp-nak. 1o 
aa rti.T mnsc;es and organs of the nuu-e, 
S') t.nat she gives easv birtn to her httin 
one. l\ocM riiO trnugn in winch the feed 
is mv rareii ciean an:: SWCCT.. that no 
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Sl-'.CTION'AI, PAli r.t (U- A r.AVf.. 

1. Crnp. Weii’.’ :i. .ù.iU. 4. Comb. 
5. race. R. IR af . : L Earlobe. 8. 
Hackle. 10 La •!:. A. 1'.‘. 'Jail, 
lo. Tall cov-.-rt. M. fv..;d:c. l.'a second- 
aries. Ifl. Wing i'nvfrQ-; i7. i:iufr. IS. 
Hof-k. jq. .Siicnk or leg. 20. ^mnr. 21. 
Iveel bre isrl nn»'. 1 t ■> 21. Brca.st or 
body. 22. W'cg Imw cr shoulder. 

D;) not all-'w tlie large fowls lo rim 
amtmg the ; ps of yonn:' cinckens. 
1 ‘•.cy ar' not : :'.y a grcr.t .innoyance to 
the i:e;;s in )h- coop.-^. init wi.! often 
])ick .rm: in jn:-'' a ycnr.g r.lii'.ix n. 

Fanners wi-l do weli this M);U* to take 
euro of thci.~ i'.iuks Tiie attacks made 
u*M.n sk.'’rp and wool during ti;o past !iy 
tl;j CO-woo! toliticlai-s arn! sho’ciy 
mamU'aidur-1. ive. dnvin." tl:-"' last t'wo 
years Just c' ''‘il. re knee* tin: number of 
Phi t'p in t’:t‘ eonniry cboi.t i0,0ab,000, 
or about .0 OOd.n-.i) n r y.or. .a: %vaicb 
rale, \vith tiie l.tip of th"* slw, p-kiliing 
clogs, whicli s.to h ;vo l -.cn iHUîsmilly 
ravcrions thsî • yc.ars, our îlorlts hive 
i^ecome very iuucii siiia-k-r linm five years 

Nothing is m-'re crn.'i lhau to keep 
hea.s in Kummvr time wiiere they can- 
not hav ‘ j.l- lity cf siiii.’;*. ;.!:d tliat. to.'), 
whore r!ny f.»n r-'iii tbr- ;i.--elv? T b: the 
dn.'=’t 'ihi.s i.s ne(^:‘r?;jry to keep '•iv';-'. fr:.o 
from vermin, wiiieh. wi:;'n it gct.s a 
Indpmcnr. inereasi': u-iy r.ipiùly in warm 
weather. T'.'.ey i uLo iinv-.* a pk'n'i- 
fui siuqily of co-:ir v\.;it.jr, k'.'i t that 
they Fa.i:.ot .s.'iil it by gr:i:n„' liioir feet 
into III.'. drii-JiIng ck.-h, Witn :*■ oml 
pD.-r.ty o' w:;;." Jv-r.s ^vil! gi liirvUg'h 
their m-'Ui'ibg nnioli n-.o. \ (| :iir id y 
than if c.;-nii.;i.i tii.^sc ('.=.--r:;t;;ils 

In vii'W of ilr.* increa.-i d inter-,st in 
dairjiug and ti;e aesirabilk.y of koi ping 
cow.s o.sprei.'iliy adiipt ■.\ le ri'.e li'.i.sine.ss. 
in or Tt to get ill’ h.'-t pC'-bde ro.snlfs, 
the dairy;' lid-: io 
turn ti.i‘ 
for 1 lie i.'Urno.i ■ 'ib 

will iic* i.'.r.iidy p.' 
yejiv.s from iho beg!:, 
pin Lo be re.a, 
from siK'.h gr.i ,ii o,; 
I claim rl-M • er-' 
tliaii he ean 1 uv I 
lackin.r a", 
very grari!;,-; 

n i.s a; 1 ' 
•;PO .ccaie, 

: SO tl;.: at 

rii !■■ in t!irc.' 
mo ie.-:u;rs ho- 

tl'ej li. ifers 
i' 1 ’..e inf) mlik. 

■ r.'ii-:.' Jr i l 'V I'o vs 

The bmil'.s s!i:.'.i!d 'T,.e a f.esli i 
r.v ;vn n.dand la-i. r. di -me is a'.r.i 
Wvli Pli-i;. ! •. :• ; •>:: r-Vvi :. 

-h y . 1 ■ ; .'i d:r 

gre.tmi-:. T'-.I re t oy ; a.' bnu an n 

their Ji.-alth during i. - 1 - ' d 
old owe .shotil'l k v- ;:;i riir-m 
Hock leader. if t. y a;.- 
(înring the siimir.i .■ 1-- a sr.iiionary 
trough, tlic la-;:: ' f te:.'Idm.'’ ilu-m 

j feed v.'ill be re iu ! t a tiino. ;;.s 
I will eppr.raL-;: >. 

j on 1 b: f. .y .1- •• : . : d' i. 
I he’d n-.na - ' ■■ ■ : 

to s: 
H hi. 

urned up bolow the beil .a.s good 
V j!s can bo d'slrcd may b.o matio 

ul in pr 
pa:mg « seen nc'. 
tn;mh snd had b-r 
a moy. inr. r^uim 

rl'e 

ill V' 
actio 
id tl: 

tow; d 

Mriv'on 

It j.v 

.“i;- 
figure in the «d.*u:t U-v and 
who iia'l been mU--iug for several days. 
It i.-; t:.ought h:>, committed snicido. No 
inquest will bo held, 

GAOL REPORT, 

The ;m:uni report of tiie gnolci* of 
Hmnilion 1ms been p.rc.srntod. It shnw.s 
limt in tlie vear past th'-ro liave been oM 
cor'victhm.s tor various obfunse.s, ,‘.8 of 
them h.eing of femalc.s. Of iir.st oimnder.'? 
tiioro were 2-j d and ;R) hovs ami girls 
under sixteen year.s of ago. The blbn- 
Ustic ones were nunibared The C<JS£ 

of nialntaining tiie gaol for tlio T-MV was 
$4, Dol), and tho averago co<t of each pri- 
fionor s food per d.ay was about fii'Y cents. 

ASSES.-MKNT. 
The city nsse.ssnieut figures 

year w(U'c given out to-cay. TlarOfls a' 
deer ase in as.^es.smont of Ex- 
om];G.)n.s in iili the wards on plant and 
m:icdd:;iery ;;:er.nnt to .:‘l7!,2d0, and ou 

tic:i i.î b.', DA, as 'iom];ars.l wiri: -18,803 
for .hmC ve ;r. 

J:.i Chambcr.s thi.= morning .Tudso 
Fnider gave his deci.sion in th--' co-o of 
Biminiry v. The City, the city ain.lying 
for a new trial of tiie case. Tie.: li.mi 
was over the repayment of mo:m\- im- 
projicrly eoUceti d on loe;;l improvement. 
Tlio aiiplieation was denied, and liio 
sot that clti/.ens have the right to collect 
from the general funds any overcharging 
on local Imprbvonm’pt. 

DOMK.-^TIC SCIENCE. '-- ■ ' 
At tiie meeting cf th':' internal .Man- 

agement Coi.imRtoo of tlie Boar.i of lùî- 
UcatIo:i to-night, Mo.sdnmp" lioodlo.ss, 
Charlton, ::n;l Froed as.kcd th::t a school 
for tho teaching of d:)mc.stic seience bo 
cstablis'ned in tho oKl lîunr.r ;-treet 
sdiool, tb.e expen.^n, estimated at -11,000 
.a y-'ar, to bo borne by the hemrd. In tho 

expressed Urn c-pivion t!mt ih r.‘ was no 
general demand f-.-r the innoY.-.ticm Mrs. 
Hoodh'.-s referre-d lo ti:o dc.^ir.iifilirv of 
having Mm propos-'d Normal school for 
te.’.cmncf science, established 
in Handitoii. Tlio decided to 

THE F.t dCORD. 

Niagara iails, O ic., Oct. 2. — Mr. 
Wiliir.m I’ldllir-:, Tvh-> lias ac-e-i as elec- 
trical engineer of th;- Ni.-igar:; kalis Br.rk 
and Uivi-r ùnowa.- ' i;;ip;:ny i't)r tho 
pa-t fmir years, \va-: pr;.-..mted to lie gen- 
eral. of the roa-.i t.,-day. Air. 
PJiiilip.=, a-: j:v:; i Cieciri( ian. rendered 
the cojiipany very efih i, nc .se- vico. and it 

ii.-kt h:ive C 'en .:::o Kim:IV tre.ated 
m -adiers th.ereef r.-'Iy upon their 
iailv supply from tlu-ir owner 
>r givo .sati-:f<ietiou in <;gg pro- 
utuU iieroic rcmodie.s arc applied, 
sooner that is done tho more 

time will i)0 saved. Hens t)mt have been 
well fed .arc too fat to lay. Their combs 
will h.e bright and red, and they m-ay ap- 
pear thrifry, but wiien they arc very fat 
the owner will wait qnito a while before 
ho will got many egg' from them. There 
is hut one course to imr.=ae, and that is 
to cut off tlio supply of food until the 
hens are willing to work. A ln>n that i.s 
f,at will not starve until th-' stored fnt 
<m iHT liody is ntili/.od, .a= tins re.sorvo 
of warmth i-' just so much carbonaceous 
food in the form of fat. Begin bv giving 
no I' od ;;t all. For n <!ay or t wo the hens 

the end of two (hays scatter a giU of 

will induce them to work. Withhold tlw 
food for a week cr ten d.ays. m- until they 
have lo.-b weight, 'lliw will then hove 
concluded that they mn.s'. work, and h.v 
then feeding them judic'ousty they will 
begin to lav and continue to do so if 
propc-rly ca'rcd for. 

Green food i.s still plentiful, as the 
liens can find many substances which 

of frost lias appeared, and it i.s only in 
tliO winter, when the food i.s dry and tlio 
hens confined, that the difficulty of 
alTordlng a supply of variety of green 
food is met. N'ariety in green food i.s bet- 
ter than one kind. Tho term “green 
food” doe.s im-t apply to gra.'=s or cab- 
bages only, but inchides any kind of 
bulky ailrculent foods, such as clover, 
corn fodder leave.s, cabbage, chopped 

’-Iioot*»- ensilauG (fineiv chopped), conked 
-potattTW^ turnips or carrot.c. The cb.ieet 
ils to g)T« bulk in order to dilute (if it 
can be FO expressevl) tho coucentrated 
grains. These foods arc tho cheapest that 
can ho used and Ic.ssen the cost of tho 
jirodnction of eggs, not only by promo- 
ting tho health of the fowls, but also 
becanso such foods a?si.~t in tho digestion 
of tho more co.stly kinds. In feeding 
green food it can be done by giving 
mibbago one day, clover tho next, pota- 
toes tho next, and so contlnno into tho 
variety. Tho object now should lie to lay 
in a supply of such articles and have 
them Teadv for use when winter comes. 
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tiettiDK; >1)0 IMaenre Umler Cover. 
’ Tîôvf-.ono farm^keeps Ids nt^r.kr-é oiit 

of tho wav'()fTâin.« find sno'W.s.and yet has 
it perfectly accessible for hauling to tho 
fields, is shown in onr ilUistrfition. It 

AUPvAXiîKMKNT TOR .SI [MbriGUNU MAXURK. 

may not lie tim he.st jdan, but tho very 
best plan is not always among the pos- 
sibilities on the average farm. The cat- 
tle stalls are simply moved furtlicr in 
toward tho middio of the barn—a plan 
that can be followed when building a 
barn and quite txisily followed when 
remodeling an old barn. Such an ar- 
rangement make,« I'le wide driving Door 
through tho entiro cemfer of tho. barn 
impo.s.sii)lc, hut ench a wide .and long 
feeding and driving llaor isre-aily a waste 
of very valuable space. With a hav fork 
it is no longer necessary to drivs tlie 
hay-rack so that one can pitch hay from 
it into any part of tho barn. The pro- 
tection of the m.onure from the weather 
i.s of tho highest importance—.an import- 
a))ce, unff>rtnnat-ely, too littio realized. 
T'liO inamiro pile i.s tho ma’.‘:'pring of 
tne farm, and a very weak i-ialnspring 
when two-thirds of its value ha.-: ieached 
cut and disappeared down some brook or 

wa.s no ci’ii:;. !-..r ; 

caUt'<l to Rii the v.-:;- 
resignation of t;;;' j 
Ro.«s L'ackem-d.-. idr 
nm.l unassuuiia'i. TL- 
who hîi.s t!;C ;i: .‘.Es m 

public can r-*-£ U". 
po.-ssible C=’:r tneir 
dF)U0 uudior Mr. 1 . 
In r.n inec-rsi-'w 
to-day he s.;bl th v. 
material ch.in:'-'-'- in i 
allons, and ■•■•■ni • t-':;- 
be^n cii'culair-i t ) ihr 

'ii»e ( I; 

.Swectbxt/. ri.-'. 
Depmy Arc .;. v 
Coustabi-' 'a::-. -■ 
M. A. Moi-rl ••a 
provincial pa.he' 
thi.s aftcrnca i! l-i :•{ 
in the Gb.reacevL:,- 
ago. Tlie mnr.-! ;■ 
wife ami .Dnpehc.' 
mystery, but- it : 
authoi-UL.s have .>r 
several siisi^ecFou 
Ycillance. 

L rea-'on lie wn.s 

t ' maii.iger, Nlr. 
9hii)i{>.3 is quiet 

' yet a gontlemau 
t'‘ V: ad down to 
'■':i 1 lb-: tr.ivr-ling 

; everything 
u wiil be- readily 

management. 
Ll.-e now manager 
■ e.M b.r jio further 
’ eomp.any’s oper- 
‘•epeiTs that iiavo 
ei'.u-.t chat th.'Y road 

c'.xv.n iU'.rii.g tiie winter 

•bi!’ ’: (. hauveau, 

•hd :'rv'..Y>;:f.'‘.plicr 
;• numb-'.- of tho 

1 bweetburg 
:.ii 1‘ V.'.stigaîiOü 

'.m-ee. years 
'* L-. K :.v and his 

. .rouded in 

•. au'i that 
• are under siir- 

:-.d 

Colon, Oct. 2.--iv, s n, ”-'ivod here 
froni BrD.i.G; G,.;:'.n.i -, •• effect 
that tho yii’1.1 < '{ gu;.i i;i iR.-q; country hs 
steadily L'.''Fe:i: iiq.n a;..i m;î.i;:g property 
is ri.-ing in value, .-'i.ur.-s In tiie I‘arima 
mine cf ti: J )!:*!' cf live dollars aro 
now selling ct (h-iiar.-*, and a 
furtlu'C lieauce i;i v-.ji.U' is exjiccteEl. 
The gventer pcMion of tsc g.dd-p-roduc- 
ins l..iiiiiry i-s wuhin tlio disputed ter- 
ritory. 

EEG l WAY TO PLOW. 

Iiy a ,ît>lTd;'i- Î-. r-.-M'u’.-î». ;)Lii nt I’UiU- 

’11',;; edit:? cf tlui u 
in .'ir. a;n:’i'' on .-un'.iuir fc.'d ’plow- 
ing. sny-- 'L-ivL ir. ])iu',.-;)d .Cany 
k;i;d, even of cl-ivrr, it ;;; ; r,.-c r > n-3 a 
jr-uuer. T;;i i 1.== a su.r.ll .-q r.v r .i.m'Ctcd 
v.lrii ill»' 1 I am and rurniu-- ;) liule in 
a.'iv.-iîK'e (-1 larg-.;- cia-L cuts ll;e 
in.uu i(.uii'W, Ttds joi,,:;” ],!o\v eufs and 
(l-mMics till’- --ri-i tn ir-i’i:, wi i'a the 
hu'^rr lihnv ran.' : cj. i))!-.'. ir.chrM 
ilo.'pai' r.nd ^ I'l rn' Ir.osc 
cal'::: ju.W nr .:-r ti. • - uri ;cc ;n'.d lull cf 

ami rhw.r rn- • ;;r.i h is easily 
n.a.d-,' i;.fi a m l -'-.v • n jj -q. qr, . d''jjtli 
t.) vA.i'.Al i.ii' I'.'.v'cv li'iT.i-.v l)p 
aui' d. ; >'n ih ' idnd m' ;'C)ts 
tucl arc n: , c ar.-.-, < -i th ■ err,;! 
that is to a:: it, : an; „ s will 
requira uV .). --.art --.v; , I,.-.;', much deep- 
er piutUin.'C lean ' . cr. W-- !nvn 
found '..'itli. aio'.n'r i'ii,’ l ast cn:'!! 
cT.'-p wa. ; ] -• v.’.:'-! ju.f i-nr-.M.'ian 
i'ivu ;iv .'ix Li.r •: -,i -.,p -.;!r;u'.i i>y !j--r!) 
fuvri'w.-'. mn a _ ria-s :';:1 

i--v.-:r :ii i :.-i • • • , >n 

f;trn« Not<-s. 
An experienced dairyntan states that 

ho always uses a thermometer and ripens 
hi.s cream at fin degree?, cools tlie ripe 
crccun to 55 degrees, ami chnrn.s r.ntii 
the butter is about the size of shot, when 
he draws off all of tho buttermilk and 
washes the butter with water tiiat i.- 
about two degrees cooler than the butter. 

Putting off from day f) day such 
liltl.n things as need immoiUatc atten- 
tion. often results in mmil) )\’astoof tiuio 
to take tliG nino stitclies where one 
would have been sufficient, and somc- 
time.s in an entire arre-t of important 
work when man»' hands ti'.ay be com- 
pelled to remain idle while repairs are 

THE FOOLISH DAIRYP/IAN. 

TVhy Jî<- X-.u.cdî lint Worry. suiU 

t Nor SR.-lcvK. 

And it came to pass that in tiic sixth 
month a certain man digged a well 20 
cubit.s dci-p. Its wallri weiv of stone, au'l 
when i)C Itad i)uilt the wall for I.S cubits 
lie liad no mere stone. And he sayetlt to 
liimscU: lir- will do, and fijiishoth it off 
with a few boards. 

And in the tenth month tlicre came a 
great Hood, and tho boards were washed 
away and the well caved in, and it cost 
him many shekels befor-'? b.e cu'ald get 
water again from the well. Tho same 
man huyeth a cow, and he sooth two 
cow.:, one that givoth itinc'h milk anti 
one tliat {.dveth nob s i muen. And hn 
huyi'ta th.* one tiiat giveth not so inucli 
milk for ho sayetli she costeth not so 
many .sho!<cl.s, and sh.e win do. 

Worn he feedeth the cow he giveth lier 
not- much food, for ho stjycih feed is not 
plenty and sho gattctii enough. 

And wh*'n ho buyeth a milk pail he 
biiyeth a stnall one, for lie sayeth the 
cow giveth not much milk. 

And it came to pa?< wlirn he washeth 
tho milk pail that ii;e wu.tei* was not hot, 
and ho sayt'tii it will do. An-l wlion he 
«elleth the butter ho gerceth not many 
Fdickel.s, for the !)uîter was n.)t good. 

About this tiin? the wifi' of this man 
sayerh unto Ivr lord: Give unto me 
shekfl.s tint 1 may buy .n:yself raiment, 
for that which. 1 wear is like unto mos- 
<luito netting (or hole;. And the man 
sayetli m:r-5 ids wif' : T he wentivT is warm 
and thy ralmrnr will tîo. f'-r I have no 
shekels f) civ'.- unt-) thee. T!:en tho wife 
of iliat men .answer.'*»! him and said: Ü, 
fnolisii mc.n! I)o.-;t then not know thr.b 
unle-s than do(-th with thy migJit wiiat 
tliy hand llndetii to »U) tbr.t thy I.ibnr i.s 
lo.st!,' For want of two ctfnirs of stono in 
thy '.veil tlio IS wcf-i When thou 
hnyeiii cow r'.ir.t givctii not mucli mill; 
vlion w: rt- huil'iing but E'-i cubits. And 
wlie'j tlrni glvc-tb h'.r not ci.:jiigh foo'I,-::, 
and w in ri tlmn t;du .-t not care of the 
mill;, i.b»m lioing tl.e same. O, fnol- 
i,;ii r.mn! fo.' wan: nf t.vo c.uffit.s nf 
stone ; by ■.•.i'-l '.va.s lO'U. s.i fr.r want of 
t'.vo siinltc'.; in the .radea of thy cow, 
and for ',v:inr. of t^vn measuri's of mee.l, 
:;;vd f.-,r '.\'anr of two mcmenrs of iv.-irk 
is .-dl rby {irofis in tl:y l utti'i- lost, and 
Mum hast no .s’ae’tels.-• N.-uioual Stock- 

ks follow 
a to jnsti 
le cattle 
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h cf till 

^Tho s; 
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there was .so little difiercnco in tho 
pearanco nf the stubs that only an 
pert wniilil be able to toil by wliieh 
mmricnt the dehorning had been done. 
T'hc animals not treated jifter dchorn- 

g app.arcntly did as well a.s those that 
were given all possiblo ])rntection. but 
tno sore.; dUl not heal qnito so rapidly. 
'J tie extra oarc of bandaging tho stubs 
uid not seem to b.o of any markctl ad- 
vantag'*. but tho application of oakum 
and tho solution of c:arholic acid was, I 
believe, well worth the trouble of 
applying.” 

l-'i-e-li Dairy 
The lilinoi.s b-aard of h'.'alth reqnlre.s 

tho cleaning of dairy cows daily. 
Late fall calves mean winter dairying 

with fresli cov\'s and I'dgh ptices for 
l)utter. 

The sale of oleomarg.iviivj counter- 
feiting butter in color is prohibited in 
-32 states. 

Salt is becoming unpopular in Imtter, 
largely bocau.se it is suspected of hiding 
b.')n)e defect. 

The sepiu-.'vtor nob only gives niore and 
better butter, but don ve;» more Tnilk 
suited lor the calf. ■ - 

Aerate your milj: where' 
purest only, just as you give tho. cows/ 
tho purest water to be bad. 

Good bulls of pure brood aro very get,, 
oral no\Y and bull calves of Pinp’,A[ip 
stamp are comparatively 

Bulls’ tempers 9;^, brten‘ ruined by 
teasing. They sF^lil'd see only their mas- 
t&r°,-Vri'oh <tick and rig at that. 

Jerspy.s arc still tho cows for cream 
and butt-'r, but Ilolstoins are in favor 
for checRc fiml for milk for market.-— 
N. Y. I’roducc Review. 

■J'nîn-iralo^is iji llt-nSH, 
TJ'.C Connecticut autlu'riiics are mak- 

ing comnjcmlable progress in tho v) ork 
of inspoctin.g the ilaii-y herds of the state. 
One of thi> commi.;sioners applied tho 
tuhoiTulin te.'t to lOfi cow.s in tho town 
of Washington and Hi of them were con- 
demned and kilied. Teti in one herd ap- 
peared to be ‘‘ki exccllf’nt physical con- 
diiton,” but tho authoritlps .shcv\ed that 
they were all “well defined cases” of 
tnbercnlo.sis, More Uian âuo cows have 
been “tested” in Litehfield, and api»lica- 
tiou.s for the inspection of -iOO more In 
that neighborhood and F)f about 1,000 Mn 
other part.s of the state are on fiie. Tho 
grFc.tcr part of tho worl; during the last 
two or three month.; lias been done in 
the district from wlilch a part of the 
milk supply of New Y’ork city and Brook- 
lyn is obtained. 

'N 

Great Big 
Glearing Sale 

HONOR ROLL 

FCHOOL No. 11 LOCHILL. 

Standing of pupils i'or the montli of 
September : 

Class IV—ilenncrietta McMillan Chri-3 
McMillan, Cath McDonald. 

Class ni-C Stewart, D McGillis ; C 
McDonald and S McIntosh equal. 

Chiss II—Rose Quenviile, Jennie Gillis, 
F McIntosh, J McIntosh, A Chenier. 

Tart II—Sara McDonald, Joseph Quen- 
ville, Alice Besinair, Jennie Johndraw. 

AI'.CUD. MCMILI..\N, teacher. 

S. S. No. 0 ROXBOROUGH. 

Class V—G lUcKcrchcr, L Aird, J A C 
McGregor, E McGregor, A .\ird. 

Class IV—K McDermid, D A Mclverchcr, 
n L Begg, M McDiarmid, II B Davidson, 
A McGregor. ?<! J Irvine, J K Fraser. 

Class III —G I blcKorcher, A J I'rqu- 
hart, C J Bennett, E A Cameron. 

Class II—G E ]\lcGregor, C Cameron, A 
E Finlnyson, ]•! MeVagh, J Begg, W R 
Urquhart, G Lavine, W II Davidson, II A 
Fraser, lx 1> Sinclair, J D McKcrcher. 

Regular attendance for tho month K 
McDermid, E McGregor, M McDiarmid, O 
I NIcKcrcher, E A Cameron, J D Me- 
Kcrchcr. 

D. N. W.\i.i,.\cK, teacher. 

LEANER P-ORK. 

•Mug 1:: 
1 r !.. 

'AT 

DBVi'JL TO I’RRVLNU KKK1N(;. 

t‘a.rc;»ssrs <>r L;M-»1 N'>t Now — 
Tlt<- :>« oitU-.-; I In* D«uil jîy. 

The tiLUianil for leaner I'ork, whirli 
wa-; rtf.Ti»*,; to in a jii’evious isru.c, is 
V\ idf-.=pre;ul and the pers«):i who i..; pro- 
dueing pevk for tho n.arkec nin-t pvf par.' 
to moot it. By leaner pork is nob mi'avit 
the -‘■or.irm Î t.') n>arket fff the formel' ty.)' 
»f hog i;i i*. baU-fatt-enod conditio;!, out 
ai.i-:;a-t type i;-'.'od ami fc»l with tho 
prominent idea of min;:ling the Iran and 
le! in siu-li j*. manufr .as t;) meet Miv »!e- 
!; ;in. Î I-:' ri»c mat'!;; t. i'oriv.eriy iho lar.l 
wa.s ( bief rl u ont •r.ngh' in the n.av- 
ket b.':;r, Put n -.v The cthr-r eiiaracteri-iic 
has Pilin'.'ly cvr:-.-.)!ad.o\vod tlmt, rnri ;:I'J 

Dation ji'-;' i.s tli ' one inde:nand 'i.’iiorUiS 
Shaw, in ■!);; i .-airio Farmor, a',i\neat."- 
crossing ; ;-.o lar e l.rce ;s upon the “e-nn- 
oiOn V >r.ws ( i s:r.;:!ler 
biord.s, .'ind the fcibtwin.'; ni'-tind of 
fording- “But the food:»pe.wpr- 
fui iiidu 'imc on vim »'h:;.-;.eî 'C of tiio 
meat; it- affi'cts iljp c' :a:’:»ct-‘r "f t;)o 
dcYc:.')|);-i'.i all r.long t!:e line. When 
})i"s art' f nitr.')g'.nKius foods /-rh'-r to 
the falte:;iî’.g period they jcrow mm-oh'’; 
that i.s t ; - ::y, they gvo-.v l-.an nm;il '.v.?;! 
some la: l:i it. Tlien wli-'ii M;'ji iatr-nin.g 
pi'riod the ‘.-•ti'eaki;!',"' »,f the m-eab 
is periV- t: ;! Mu»,iigh eiilarging the r-iz'i 
of the sean.s of fac. Of niti'-'ir.'nous 
foods we havo many. Tlu'v tn'-luur 
shorts, l.'ruM, oar.s, skim-iiiiik, p?')-=r 
scjuashp.«, pumpkins, ih'l-.l ronr-. eiover 
and a great ve.vieiy of gr.i.s.ses whicli may 
and ought t'l be nse:l in j'la,storing. Bub 
bran and oars sliould nob be given to 
young swine, since llii’V arc net suited 
to tliC-ir dige-i inn, .-\nd tlm neU'C exerei'^o 
the pigs gob tho Jimru ijerrreh will b-,' rlio 
blending in tlie meat, In otiu'i’ ^vo:•.ls, 
pigs that pasture dui'iug all ilu-* >'.rejn 
of growth wiil mak-? a better iiurddcy of 
pork tlun llmse not sc> paslur.'il. i''n- pas- 
tures ^vo may use elo’.'er in all its varie- 
ties, winter rye^ barli’y, la'aq s.'u'ghnm 
and rape, Wliere clover will not rtvow, 
rape will suceer.l and it '.vill an 
cxcellon uto for It 
M'O b'l'i’d as i;r-k',-;te(l, if rla-y fed 
nitrngi'.'ii;',-. •• fu''!-; up to fi' :;;:t edug 
;;-'-riod, j: M.e;; ar ■ gi\'en ("larcis ' (Uarlu ï 
ihe pa.-t; ■ /■ -e;'.-' n a:'.’ b'f'ruy ai-.- ilu'ii 
latte:.■••! :i;'. earn cr li.-rley cr b-th, they 
wiil far li-h jc .ol' 'r-: .;; a u.-.adry 
as la;;^ it ■ 1 L; ();' emu--.', 

log tiie gro'.viiig iieriu-l an i wirh ;-:ivant 
age,but lli.'I (luattiu^' .-Ueaula a"-" i: : l.ugi-'. 
Wo le-.! a iirtl.t in ■- y in- :,;itg 
CjU:iibr. S by t'.-e 'm- il;:- i'-:' un- 

P -a in d. . . ■ . ; I'.di 

*pjr?3 ^ of some Haiqga EuUifciL.^ 1/.-W thins to 
Protect year Klor..': thev in;*./ Uriuis ,>i>u v.vaiih- 
Wrlle JOHN WEDDKitÜpK.N & CO-. Datent AU<*r- 

Tlie Oood 
Look Store. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Over- 

coats, Hardware, Crockery, 

Glassware and Groceries all 

to bo sold out. 

Head-quarters for 

Wet Weather Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers 

25 half chests of fine 

Japan Tea at 22c per lb. 

width Flan- 

neletts 8 cts pcT-yard. 

Wo want Good Butter 

Clean Wool and Fresh Egga 

AT Tin: 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

T.S.—For sale Breeding Ewes and Lambs 
on reasonable terms. 

ChQap Clearing 

Sale Going on 

at~ 

A. Cinq-Mars, 
GLEN EOBEETSON, 

ONT. 

Come One, Come 

All And Get 

Bargains. 

ïeplaliles 1 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury" 

And if you purcliase from my 

Delivery Waggon whicli visits 

Alcxaiidria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment ol 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 
We will take orders for winter veget- 
ables now, such as Potatoes, VugetabJo 
Marrows, S»juash, Onions, Carrots 
Beets, etc. All guaranteed the best, 
quality, at reduced rates for winter 
supply. 

A. S. McBean, 

2S-tf 

Thorn Hill Farm, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

WAXTIÎ1D—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. B. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrub.s, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
pot'atoes, for iho only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. Wo givo you the 
benifit of cur cxporioncc, so your success is 
gi,u'.ranteed. If you are not earning §-'0 
];t-r nioiuh and expenses, writo us at once 
for particulars, laberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this! It pays belter than working on 
tlio favin, and ofi’ers achanceforpromotion. 
Apply now and get clioice of territory. 
HTONJ; A Toronto, Canada 

ST. ELMO CREAMERY. 
V/iNTKK D.VIKVJNG. 

; .'-r. J!i,o ( 'n J >r. K.ltco, a.-> flu; al.io\ ; 
Cs'c.uiiu y V. lit ! a;; iba : llcj tt inter nu.inilis, 

1 Gl-’.O. L’.»LOKEX, Manage^ 

«vf-e Ç.J.9 9-^.* 

,;',*AN\7V'V\AAC/ 

Y-.-vm 

Mill Simpson & SOB 

>KXK 

And see the 

nicest stock of 

Ladies’ Jackets 

ever shown in 

Alexandria, 

prices from $3.00 

to $13.00. ^ 

% 4^ 

General 
Hardware 

ITitnaces, Stoves ;ind Stove Pipc.s, Ghuss, Paints^ O 
Brushes, Nails, P'clt and Builders’ Supplies. A full 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand, l^oofing, 
ing and general tinsmithin,g done on sliortcst notice 
guaranteed. Guns, Kevolver.s and ammunition. A I 
sortmeiit of Silver plated and Steel Cutlery. Prie 
Terms right.- 

R LBSLI 
To : 
The and Housekeepers of^ 
Wives riaxville and Vicii 

Go to NIcArthur the (irocor’s for anything you want 
in the line of GROCJIRIKS and you will be sure to 
call again. Our prices arc tho lowest in town. 

^his week we are giving especially Low Rates in Crockery 

Cups and saucers 50c a dozen. 
Dinner sets a specialty from .*§5.00 up. 
A full line of Hardware, Paints and OH 
We lead the trade in i25c TEA. 

Mofiifliyr, île Oroeer, laxyllle, 

ITTS Â FACT ■ 
That only a couple of weeks remain. 
Cheese and Dairying operations comm< 
the season. lam offering 

Great Bargains in Factory Sup] 
Such as IMilk Cans, Weigh Cans and all 1 
Tinware  

EAVESTROUCH !NC A SPECIALTY, 
CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTEN DEÛ 'iO^ 
A LL WORK CUA RA N TEED. 

' ROB. McLENNi 

Don’t go elsewl'.ere 
And b.j surprised 
Wlien too lato. 

Gents pn”J> 
rfov; 

K ^ Z ^ r-f You should SCO our new Fail 
fl-rfCt-CllC-â Dre.ss Goods. 'J hc new do- 

signs are attn-.ctivc. L;idics‘ 
i'\Iantles in tho latest styles. 

here are snaps that arc an index 
To our prices generally'~ « 

7c Flint for .bvc. ; fic Crev Cotuni fo:- I'.vc. ; m i ianueicUcs for 4c 
liam for oc. ; -iuc lwc-:-.l for c.ic. : oV>: i wc-c-il i--r fiOc. ; •?fi.U(> Sii 

Î7-S.0-J Suits for ; .>Uo 1 'j:i b)!- 'Jy.c.: a-s lbs. Light Brow 
51.U0 : Sait 50c. : Cni.l Oil 17<'. 

One Car of Manitoba Mour just in. 
Buy tho best and save money, 

JOHW l\i\c7in:il_ 

WE MAKE.jttfc,    

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

AU Size.» from 4 in. f<> ijj in, 

WRITE FOR PRICES, 

TKE ONWralSe ripL CO, 
GOi ADELAIDE «T. M.. 

PAOTORYATMiffllCO TORONTO. 

R-I-P-A-N-f 

The modern st 
arJ I'kimily ^ 
cine : Cures 
common every 
ills of humani-t 
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I WOKLD’S W. C. T. U. 
f next convention of the world’s 
r. XT. will be held in Canada in 
1 1897. It has not been finally de- 
bwever whether to hold the conven- 
Toronto or Montreal, 
f HOG CHOLERA 
'reported from Windsor, Ont. that 
>lera has again broken out in Malden 
ip, county of Essex. The inspector 
■*=ered several herds to be slaughtered 
^ from five dollars to ten dollars a 
^ the animals. 
(McGILLIVRAY-McLEOD 

Montreal, on Wednesday, Mr. A. J. 
livray, of Kirk Hill, was united in 
jge to Miss C. McLeod, daughter of 
Im. McLeod of Kirk Hill. The prin- 
:in this happy event are well and 
biy known throughout the county of 
^ry and we fell sore their numerous 
> will join with us in hearty con- 
Uions. 
i WETR-FLEMING. 

|aro indebted to a friend in Ashland, 
for a marriage notice of Mr. 

I J. Weir, a son of Mr. Jas. 
f8-3 Lochiel, to Miss Lulu Fleming, 
iand, Wis., at that place on Wednes- 
Lt. 23rd. We extend hearty con- 
ttions to the happy couple. A full 
[twill appear m next week’s issue. 

IT HYMEN’S ALTAR 
,turday last at Moulinette, Miss 

Tving Snetsinger, youngest daugh- 
Mr. John G. Snetsinger, ex-M.P. 
lited in matrimony with Mr. Paul 
ittmann, of New York, Rev. S. 
’ool, of Cornwall, officiating. The 

assisted by her sister, Miss 
itsinger, while Mr. Otto Sphrab- 

Yorlj, acted as groomsman, 
tug couple left the same day on 
ley moon trip for Germany. 
'MILLINERY OPENING 

the unfavorable weather on 
a large number of the ladies of 

took 

respect higlaK-jÿ^^^r^^iir 
[‘aid be pleas^^î^^^àttyijr '■ 

John S. Macdonald, who resides on the 
homestead, and Mr. Wm. Macdonald, of 
Dalhousie Mills, survive him. The funeral 
to Glen Nevis took place yesterday morn- 
ing and was attended by a largo number of 
people who took that opportunity to pay 
the last tribute of respect to a departed 
friend. In their hour of trial the bereaved 
relatives have our warmest sympathy. 

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES. 

Evangelistic services will be conducted 
in the A. 0. U. W. Hall in Alexandria by 
Rev. J. W. Clarke, of Ottawa, at present 
Missionary and Evangelist in Glengarry, 
beginning Sunday evening, the 11th of 
October, and continuing 15 days. Song 
service each evening at 7.30. Bible Read- 
ings at 8 p.m., followed by praise prayer 
and conference. The Evangelist will be 
assisted by other pastors and efficient 
workers and will conduct these services of 
purely Evangelical lines. Rev. Mr. Clarke 
is a Baptist Minister and a graduate of 
McMaster University, and an Evangelist 
of considerable experience and success, and 
is a plain, frank, outspoken preacher of 
the Word and none can attend these 
services without being instructed and bless- 
ed if they take heed to what they hear. A 
programme of subjects and services will be 
given at the door each evening. Every- 
body welcomed. 

MCINTOSH—EASTON. 

fanytime tT^jnay.ajBg y ; 
f goods this fall i^^wHilrana rich- 
blor than ever before and a visit to 
Ublishment will be time well spent. 

>ck is large and varied comprising 
fcest shapes in sailors’ and walking 

Don’t fail to inspect her stock 
burchasing elsewhere. 

fE LATE ANGUS McDONALD 

jwifch deep regret that the people of 
[le de Prescott and vicinity learned 
ïeath on September the 28th in the 
se of British Columbia of Mr. Angus 
aid eldest son of Donald McDonald 
ît. Anne de Prescott, Ont., at the 
® years. Mr. McDonald had been 
g from inflammatory rheumatism 
10 time but the diroct cause of death 
art failure. He was married less 

year and a young wife mourns his 
ie also leaves besides father and 
one brother and one sister to all of 

Ne extend our sincere sympithy. 

MATRIMONIAL, 
uesday morning at St. Finnan’s 
rail Mr. Joseph Cardinal and Miss 
?ô, both of this place, were united 
imony, Rev. Father Poitras officia- 
ir. Ballard, of Lancaster, and Miss 
sister, of the bride, assisted the 
fls. At the conclusion of the happy 
uy the wedding party repaired to 
Hence of Mr. Napoleon Bray, carri- 
'aufacturer, where a most inviting 
jas partaken off. We extend our 
'.congratulations to the young 

KBS. MAEY MCDONALD. 

everil. Que., on Thursday Oct. 1st, 
Cary McDonald, relict of the late 
Norman McDonell, Esq., of that 
passed away at the ripe old age of 
rs. Mrs. McDonald was highly 
d by all who knew her. The fun* 
St. Telesphore on Saturday was 
attended despite the bad weather, 
ae celebration of Requiem High 
e remains were interred in the St. 
jire R. 'C. cemetery. Three sons 
.daughter, Mrs. Duncan J. McDon- 
is place survive her. 

EW CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
sew church of our Lady of the 

Farran’s Point, Ont., was on 
dedicated by His Lordship 

aoiÆll of this place. His Lord- 
assisted by the Rev. Fathers 

p^nd Campbell, of Cornwall and 
(n, of Alexandria. At the con- 
j»f the ceremony Biehop Macdonell 

I a very forcible sermon. The now 
s a very neat brick structure with 
accommodation for about 300. It 
ed to the parish of St. Columban’s 

1 and was built to accommodate 
holic families at Farran’s Point 
nity. 

POO INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 
•© named medicine company open- 
2 weeks’engagement in tlieQueen’s 
^Aight, the attendance being well 
|-averag^Tlie programme present 
'^'ariety nature being composed of Ëand comic songs,dances,farces, 

,ure upon the curative benefits 
cine on sale was delivered by 

Uiley, wh-rtahdied his subject in 
r that convinced his hearers that 
thoroughly conversant with his 
: The doctor is prepared to extract 
Ihout pain, and can be consulted 
charge. The nightly entertain- 

*e free of charge and will no doubt 
^ attended during the engagement 
ompauy. 

FINE FRUIT. 
iurday of last week Mrs. Norman 
i of Dalkeith, sent to the residence 
i W. McGillivray a basket con- 
^If a dozen of the finest apples 
pyn in this county. Mr. Mc- 
f was struck with the size of the 
W decided to have them weighed, 
[found that they held the beam at 
P of them weighing upwards 
[Tha apples will be kept for some 
|t anyone desirous of seeing Vviem 
10. Mr.Sam Macdonell the obliging 
gent here had this week on e.xhibi- 
lis window two apples grown in the 
belonging to his father Mr. A. B. 
u, 4th Kenyon, which together 
i^rly 21bs. 

PÉT ALEXANDER 
y MACDONALD. 

•^Twith regret of the death, on 
I in his 78th year, from heart 
» the late Alexander Macdonald, 
Lancaster. Deceased was well 
4bly known not merely in that 
V section but throughout the 
fwo sons in the )>er6ons of Mr. 

At St. Alban’s church, Ottawa, on Wed- 
nesday evening, September 30th, Miss 
Mary Easton of that city was united in 
matrimony with Mr. James McIntosh, 
traveller for the Geo. Matthews pork pack- 
ing establishment. The nuptial knot was 
tied by Rev. Mr. Bogert and the ceremony 
was witnessed by a large number of friends. 
Miss K. McIntosh, sister of the groom, 
acted as bridesmaid while Mr. Roydon C. 
Ferguson, an old student of the High 
school here but now of the P. 0. Depart- 
ment, Ottawa, made a most efficient 
groomsman. At the conclusion of the 
happy event the young couple accompanied 
by a number of invited guests repaired to 
the residence of the bride’s mother where 
a sumptuous repast awaited them. The 

i^'appy couple left on their honeymoon for 
r .pronto and from thenoôiôr a tour through 

Eastern States carrying with them the 
«st wishes of their many friends, 
ÿ WEDDING BELLS. 

A very pleasing event occurred at the 
residence of John J. Cameron, of St. Elmo, 
on Wednesday, Sept 30th, when his niece, 
Miss Sarah McRae, was united in matri- 
mony to Dan H. Muuroe of Maxville. 
Miss Flora McRae sister of the bride 
acted as bridesmaid while Mr. David 
Munroe, brother of the groom made a moat 
efficient groomsman. The bride was given 
away by her father and looked charming 
being dressed in pale blue cashmere with 
ribbon and lace trimmings. The ceremony 
w’as performed by Rev. Mr. Cormack of 
Maxville. After the ceremony all sat down 
to a table that groaned beneath the weight 
of good things it contained after which the 
young couple and friends drove to Max- 
ville station where Mr. and Mrs. Munroe 
took the 8 p.m. train for Montreal amid 
showers of rice and the good wishes of their 
many friends. The brides presents were 
both costly and numerous. 

DIVISION COURT. 

His Honor Judge Carman held Division 
Court in the Queen’s Hall hero yesterday 
morning. The number of cases was about 
the same as usual. Tho following cases 
were dealt with McLennan vs Macdonell 
ct al ; def’t set off ; to bo sent to tho tax 
officer Cornwall. R. A. Pringle for pltf,, 
J. W. Liddell for deft. Dewar vs Irvine, 
account—judgment for plaintiff—F. T. 
Costello for plaintiff. Benwiok vs Mark- 
son—claim for account—non suit, A. L. 
Smith for pltf. F. T. Costello for deft. 
McMillan vs Cardinal—notes—judgment 
for pltf. A. L. Smith vs McDougall—ac- 
count—judgment for plaintiff, A. L. Smith 
for plaintiff, J. A. Macdonell Q.C. for deft. 
Westley vs McDonald—medical services— 
judgment for plaintiff who was represent- 
ed by F. T. Costello. Liboirin vs Brunet 
account and note—verdict for plaintiff. 
Bray V9 McKay-verdict for pltf. R. G. 
Dunn vs Bray—A. L. Smith for pltf., self 
for deft, verdict for pltf. 

HTINTINGDONvsGLENGARRIAN JRS 
,By a score of 7 games to 2 the Glen- 

garrian jrs. defeated the Huntingdons on 
their own grounds last Saturday. The 
homo team started out strong but lacked 
the necessary staying powers though they 
numbered among their players some good 
men. The visitors had a strong defence, a 
quick home and a field that backed up the 
ends well, they worked well together and to 
this they owe their victory.Individual criti- 
cism would be superfluous for from the cap- 
tain down they went in to win and did. By 
tho way that same captain ia a late import- 
ation and a cuckoo at that. Huntingdon— 
J. Marshall, Darrah, Boyd, Boyd, Hunter, 
Lumbar, Duquette, McNaughton, Mar- 
shall, McAdani, McMillan, Moir, Morris. 
Glens, J.Harknoss,McGillis,D.Macpherson, 
J.Macpherson, Munro, Farquharson,Tobin, 
N. Munro, Harkness, J. Fraser, McDonald, 
Fraser, Whyte. JOG Maepherson, referee ; 
L. Robson and J.Morrison, umpires. -Lan- 
caster Correspomhnt. 

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. 
On Monday evening Mr. Peter Grant of 

Moose Creek who had been engaged as 
sawyer in Messrs McRae & Co’s, saw mill, 
Greenfield, met witli a terrible accident 
resulting iu the loss of large pieces ot flesh 
from his left hip and calf. Mr. Grant in 
helping one of the workmen to turn a log 
on to the carriage was caught on the foot 
by a hook or some other obstacle and 
thrown of the moving log. With groat 
presence of mind ho threw himself to one 
side narrowly escaping being cut in two by 
tho large circular saw, which however 
caught in his right hip and calf and re- 
moved large pieces of muscle and flesh. Dr. 
Monro, of Maxville, was immediately sum- 
moned and was at the injured man's bed- 
side in as short a time as possible. The 
wounds were dressed and after spending a 
night of great suffering the patient was 
conveyed by tho morning train to tlie 
Royal Victoria Hospital, jlontreal, where 
he will undergo treatment. Good hopes 
for his ultimate recovery are entertained. 

THE LATE DONALD R. McLEOB. 
On Friday night last, another of the 

links that bind the present to the past, was 
broken by the death of an old and liigbly 
respected resident of the township of Lan- 
caster, Mr. Donald R. McLeod, of lot No. 
24 in tho 9lh concession of that township. 
The deceased gentleman was born on the 
old homestead at Glen Norman 78 years 
ago and has resided there continnousiy 
ever since. Ho was a member of the Pres- 
byterian Church and a staunch Liberal in 
politics, but always respected the opinions 
of those who differed with him. Mr. Mc' 
liCod leaves to mourn his less his wife om- 
son, Roderick, wlio resided with him, and 
five daughters. Tlic funeral on Saturday 
was aUeudt'd by a largo number of fr»' 

and relatives who desired to pay the last 
tribute of respect to the one whose ex- 
emplary life was just brought to a close. 
The services were conducted by Rev. A. K. 
McLennan, the pastor of Dalhousie Mills 
congregation, of which Mr. McLeod was 
for many years a member. 

C. E. CONVENTION. 
The first Canadian C. E. Convention 

opened in Ottawa on Tuesday evening. 
Large numbers of delegates from all parts 
of the Dominion are in attendance and 
n.uch good will be sure to result from their 
meeting, together. Among those attending 
from Glengarry we might mention the 
names of P. W. Robertson, Williamstown ; 
B. Cresswcll. Maggie McGregor and Jennie 
Foulds, Martintown ; Clara Kennedy and 
Maggie Denning, \Villii\mstown ; A. C. Mc- 
Martin and Miss McDermid, Martintown ; 
Miss McDonald, Miss Smith and Miss 
Maggie C. Grant, Williamstown ; Rev. C. 
E. Gordon-Smith, Lancaster; Kate A. 
Bennett, Sandringhom ; Magge C. Muuroe, 
Maxville ; Lily McPherson,Tena M. Fraser 
and J. McL Sutherland, Lancaster ; C. 
McEwen, St. Elmo ; G. Elder, Williams- 
town ; Mark McMartin, Martintown ; Mrs. 
J. L. Wilson, Jlaggie McMillan, Rev. D. 
McLaren and W. J. Simpson, Alexandria ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sproule,LizzieBurton, 
Mrs. Jas "Wiglitman, J. Wightman, D. Me- 
Coll, Maxville ; Mary McDermid, Maggie 
McKercher, Agnes Cameron, J. M. Me- 
Dormid, Mrs. J. A. Fraser, Mrs. B. Fraser, 
M. M. Aird, E. Aird, Sandringham ; D. 
McNaughton, Dalhousie Mills ; Rev. J. W. 
Clarke, North Lancaster ; Lily Givan, 
Williamstown ; J. A.McLennan and Sarah 
McLennan, Apple Hill ; Lena McDougall 
and Ina McNaughton, St. Elmo, as well as 
a number of others whose names we have 
been unable to learn. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council Board was held in their chambers 
on Tuesday evening, all tho members 
being present. The following accounts: 
were discussed and passed : 
A. P. McDonald  
Rob. McLennan - - ..j-.r.'..14.1?» 
Ahern A* Soper .'r. .   5.35 
D. iVA. SFcPhee.  47.44 
E. H. Kellogg..-  31.20 
Maepherson ct Schell  84.08 
S. Fisher  6.75 
A. C. McDonald  2G.40 
A. D. McGillivray for coffins  9.00 
I. Wilson  1.50 
J. Boyle  3.01 
Hamilton Engine Packing Co  10.00 

The pay roll for repairing the dam was 
next considered and passed, the p-mount 
being Ç87.77. An application was next 
road from Mr. Jacobs, Mr. Nelson Smith’s 
assistant at the pumping station asking for 
an increase of wages from 75 cents to one 
dollar per day. A motion increasing same 
to 90 cents a day was adopted. In the 
discussion re securing tho services of a 
competent instructor for drilling the mem- 
bers of the fire brigade, the Reeve read a 
reply from Mr. A. Stevenson, of Montreal, 
in answer to a communication asking for 
tho services of said instructor. The reply 
stated that the Montreal Department 
would be highly pleased to send a compe- 
tent man free of charge providing his rail- 
way expenses and board were defrayed by 
the council while here. This generous 
offer was accepted and a motion was passed 
that the instructor be procured for two 
weeks. A letter dated some time ago from 
Mr. E. J. Chamberlain of the C.A.Ry. Co. 
was read advising the council of their in- 
tention, which they have since carried out, 
to discontinue the taking of water for their 
purposes from the coporation. The Reeve 
read a reply which he had written shortly 
after to Mr. Chamberlain stating that be 
thought the offer tosupply theCo.with water 
here, for jpSOO a year would be of mutual ad- 
vantage to tho C.A.R.Co. and to the copora- 
tion, also asking what they would consider 
a fair rate for tho year. As no reply had 
been received on Wednesday 30th Sept. 
Mr. McArthur again wrote asking Mr. 
Chamberlain for a proposition before Tues- 
day evening Oct. Gth, the night on which 
the council were to fix the levy for the 
taxes of the town. But up to then nothing 
had been heard in reply. The matter was 
allowed to stand over for the present. It 
was said that many of our citizens wanted 
to have the electric lights in the morning 
during tho winter, many threatening to 
discontinue their use unless this action was 
taken. It is probable that at an early 
date tboy will be lit up cither in the morn- 
ings or for all night. Mr. H. Aubrey was 
present for the purpose of asking what 
rate would be chai’ged him for water to be 
used in his laundry. The council fixed a 
rate of ?8 per ftnnumn. As it was neces- 
sary to have a hydrant or standpipo and 
some pails Ac. at the power house in order 
to meet tho requirements of tho Under- 
writers’ Association it was decided to put 
in a standpipe, it being less expendvo and 
to get tho other supplies. The levy of 
taxes was ne.xt jn'oceeded with. The total 
valuation of property according to the last 
assessment roll was 9199,902.00. The follow- 
ing are tho levies for tho different purposes- 
For Municipal purposes 91099.33, or at the 
rate of mills on the dollar ; for county 
purposes, 9150.77, being 4-5th mills on the 
dollar ; for High school purposes 3180.00, 
being 910 mills on the dollar ; for Separate 
school 10 I mills on the dollar ; for Public 
school 11 mills on the dollar ; for by-law 
154 3110 or 7-lOih mills on the dollar; for 
by-law 109 3M90.20 or Ik mills on tbe dol- 
lar : for by-law 179 3325.25 or Ijj mills on 
the doUar. It was next decided to allow the 
farm properties within the corporation of 
BIr- A. G. F. Macdonald and A. D. Mc- 
Douell exemption from 3 of taxa- 
tion for water works and electric light 
debentures. The statute it was said, pro- 
vided for what tbe council might consider a 
fair exemption. Believing that tho value of 
tho said property was to a certaiu extent 
enb.anced ia value by the introduction of 
the improvements it was thought fair to 
grant but 5 exemption. A by-law to this 
effect was passed. The mevting then ad- 
journed until further notice. 

PERSONALS. 

Mr. D. Grey was in Blaxville on Tuos- 

Mr. Joseph Huot spent Monday in Mont- 

Mr. John Leslie, of Vars, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. F. T. Costello spent Tuesday in 
Cornwall. 

Mr. M. McCormick, Lochiel, was in town 
on Friday. 

Blr. W. Mnuro, of St. Elmo, was in town 
on Friday. 

Miss Cathrine MePhee visited Blontreal 
on Monday. 

Mr. D. A. McRae, of Mongenais, was in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. John Grant, of Laggan, spent Tues- 
day in Montreal. 

Mr. Angus McMillan, Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

John N. McCriramon, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

FREE SHOW ! FREE SHOW ! 
The KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO. will give 
FREE ENTERTAINMENTS at the  

Queen’s Hall, Alexandria, 

For the next two weeks exceptWednesdays & Satur- 
days when a charge of lo cents will be charged. 

Advice Regarding the Remedies FREE 

From 9 a.m., to 5 p.m. 

Tooth Extraction Free From 9 to I2. 

The following clergymen attended the 
meeting of Presbytery held here on 
Tuesday ; Rev. Messrs McLennan Apple 
Hill, McLeod Yankleek Hill,^ BIcLeod 
Finch, Graham Lancaster and McCallum 
Glen Sandfield. 

RIGEVILLE FAIR. 
Mr. Francis Trottier, of Lochiel, wai 

town on Tuesday. |The Township of South Plantageiîlet 

Mr. Alex Ross, of Williamstown, was in Agricultural Society again 
town on Tuesday. “'"■ 

PRESBYTERY OF CLENCARRY. 

A special meeting of this Presbytery was 
lield in Alexandra, on Monday, 5th inst., 
the ex-Moderator, Rev. J. McLeod, in the 
chair. The call from Glen Sandfield and 
East Ilawkesbury to Mr. Angus McCallum 
was the special business of the court. After 
a statement from Rev. John BIcLeod,show- 
ing that Glen Sandfield had done better in 
its promise of salary, it was unanimously 
agreed to sustain the call and place it in 
the hands of Mr. McCallum. This being 
done, the call was accepted by Mr. BIc- 
Callum, and Presbytery decided to ordain 
and induct him iu the J'last Ilawkesbury 
Churult, on Tuesday, 20th October, at 
10 a.m. Rev. John BIcLcod is to preside 
a.-; moderator 011 that day, Rev. J. Camp- 
bell to preach, Rev. J. (Jormaok to address 
the pastor and Rev. 1). BIacL.arcu the cou- 
gregaliou. 

i ).wiu BI.\cL.ua-;.x, 
Presbytery Clerk. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Chisholm, of St. Raphaels, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. D. M. McGillivray, of Lochiel, was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. D. B. McGillivray 21-5 Locliiel was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Eweii McDonald 15-9 Kenyon was 
in town Ilî^^4ay. 

P^er Gl^fci 'Esq, Blaxvillo, was in 

Mr. of Laggan, was a 

’ Mr McLennan, of Lancaster, was 
'town on Saturday. 

F. McGregor was in Montreal the 
latter part Sf thejyeek. 

Mr. C. Kinloch, ot son was 
in town on Wednesday. ' 

Mr. Roderick McLeod, of Glen Norman, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. Ranald H. McDonald left for Canoe 
L.ake Ont. on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. C. McRae, Reeve of Lancaster, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. A. Stewart and son, of Dunvegan, 
were in town on Monday. 

BIr. D. A. McRae, of St. Ann de Prescott 
Ont., was iu town yesterday. 

John A. McDonald 15-9 Kenyon left on 
Tuesday for Three Forks B. C. 

Messrs. E. H. Tiffany and Will J. Simp- 
son spent Thursday in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McGillivray, of Dal- 
keith were in town on Monday. 

Mr. D. McKinnon, lumber merchant 
Maxville, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. T. C. Allardice spent the early part 
of the week with friends in London. 

Mr* John D. Cameron, Township clerk 
Greenfield, was in town on Tuesday. 

Bliss Maggie McPherson, of Brodie, Ont., 
spent the week with friends in town. 

His Honor Judge Carman, of Cornwall, 
was a guest at the Commercial yesterday. 

J. L. Bates, Esq., L’Original, was a 
guest at the Commercial hotel onSaturday. 

BIr. A. Chamberlain, of Butte Mont., ia 
the guest of his mother BIrs. Chamberlain 

Rev. D. McLaren left for Ottawa on 
Wednesday to attend the C. E. convention. 

BIr. Harry Willson was in town on Sun- 
day tho guest of his mother Mrs. A. Will- 

Blessrs. A. J. Kennedy and D. P. Mc- 
Dougall, of Blaxvillo were in town on Fri- 

Mr. Mai. McLeod, of McCrimmon, was 
in town on Tuesday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Miss Annie BIcDonalci, of Plantaganet, is 
the guest Mrs. Sandie R. McDonell 2nd. 
Kenyon. 

P. Leslie Esq., who liad been spending a 
few days in Brockville, returned home on 
Tuesday. 

BIr. J. W. BtcLaughlin, North Lancas- 
ter spent Sunday with friends iu the 1st. 
Lochiel. 

BIr. and BIrs. T. Goulet (station) enter- 
tained a number of friends on Wednesday 
evening. 

MIS. I. A. Kinsclla, of North Bay, was 
the guest of BIrs. David Hay, 0-3 Kenyon, 
on Blonday. 

Blessrs. G. J. Harrison and Egerton Mc- 
Blillan spout Sunday with friends at Dal- 
housie Blills. 

Master Lewis BIcBIillan left on Friday 
to reside with his mother,Mrs. A. D. Gillies 
of Blontreal. 

BIr. and Mrs. Edward D. McDonald and 
BIr. R. D.McDonald visited friends in Glen 
Nevis on Sunday. 

Mrs. J. L. Wilson and Miss Maggie Mc 
Blillan attended tbe C. E. convention held 
in Ottawa this week. 

Mrs. Wallace, of South Mountain, is a 
guest of Mrs. H. J. McDonell, of the Otta* 
wa hotel this week. 

Miss Bella McKenty, of Kingston, is at 
present the guest of Bliss O’Brien of the 
High School staff here. 

Messrs. J. R. Adamson, of Cornwall, and 
D. McCrimmon, of Williamstown, were 
NEWS callers on Wednesday. 

Bliss Janet McLeod, of Glen Robertson 
was the guest of Miss BI. BIcDonaM 34-1 
Lochiel the early part of the week. 

Mr. Angus BIcIntosh and Bliss Bella Mcr 
iutosh, of Brodie, were tbe guests of BIr 
David Hay, 6-3 Kenyon, on Saturday. 

The Misses Lizzie J. aud Rodina Me? 
Gillivray, of Stc. Justine de Newton, spent 
the early part of the week with friends 

Bfr. D. Kerr, of Campbellford Ont., who 
hadbwii visiting his parents Mr. and BIrs. 
Alex Kerr of the first of Lochiel, returned 
home on Blonday. 

to-date show. 

J. BOYLFS 
COLUMN. 
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On Tuesday, the 29th ult, the second 
annual Fair held under the auspices of the 
Township of South Plantagonet Agricul- 
tural Association took place on - the 
Society’s new grounds Bituate;|à’0’’.éiwt of 
the thriving village of Ric<^ii|o. 
the members of this societyf'witii,-ODin-,;.. 
raendable enterprise, last yeài^.oy^Wdâd to 
lease the grounds, place sai^ô In'order, 
erect suitable buildings thereon, some 
people to be found in every community 
ventured the opinion that they were 
launching out somewhat too rapidly and 
eventually might see their mistake. Yet 
the enterprising officers wore determined 
to carry out their intentions, and by close 
attention to their work and employing 
every legitamate means to .«in the sym- 
pathy of tho community at large have 
realized success beyond their most 

expectations. The result,-whrcu 
must be ploasing^^cT’ all concern- 
ed, was that this year the fair was 
attended by over 700 people who one and 
all declared, themselves as highly pleased 
with the exhibits of horses, cattle, sheep, 
swine, grain, vegetables, roots, etc, while the 
display of fancy and home work made in 
the main building won many encomiums. 
Taken all in all the exhibition was a good 
one and in every way won credit for the 
many thrifty farmers who reside in that 
well and favorably known township. We 
are indebted to Mr. G. A. Ryan, the 
Society’s indefatigable Secretary, for a 
copy of the prize list which we with 
pleasure append. It will be noticed that 
BIr. John A. Cameron, of the Grand Union 
hotel hero, secured first prize in the single 
carriage driver class. 

PRIZE LIST. 

Stallion, general purpose, 1 J Leduc, 2 
J Shea, 3 W J Roid. Mare and foal, 1 J 
Barrett, 2 J Leduc, 3 J McGregor. Draft 
team, 1 J Hunter, 2 W J Reid, 3 John 
Shane. Carriage team, 1 John Ryan, 2 T 
Blaney, 3 G D Ryan. General purpose 
team, 1 Tom Blaney, 2 Henry Bradley, 3 
Wjn McGillivray. Single driver, 1 J A 
Cameron, 2 T Blaney, 3 D Metcalfe. Sad- 
dle horse, 1 H J Franklin, 2 John Barrett, 
3 A Bletcalfe. Colt, 3 years, 1 A Wilks, 2 
J BIcGregor, 3 J Lynch. Colt, 2 years, 1 J 
Barrett, 2 G D Ryan, 3 Hugh Ryan. Colt, 
yearling, 1 J Lynch, 2 J Barrett, 3 J Ryan. 
Bull, aged, 1 John Ryan, 2 G D Ryan, 3 J 
Barrett. Bull, 2 years, 1 Chas Scott, 2 
Wm BIcGillivray, 3 W J Reid. Bull, year- 
ling, 1 A Gordon, 2 Wm BIcGillivray, 3 A 
Wilks. Bull calf, 1 D Metcalfe, 2 W J 
Reid. Milch cow, 1 A Gordon, 2 D Met- 
calfe, 3 G D Ryan. Heifer, 2 years, 1 A 
Gordon, 2 D Metcalfe, 3 John Ryan. 
Heifer, 1 year, 1 H J Franklin, 2 A Gor- 
don. 3 D Bletcalfe. Heifer calf, 1 J Ryan, 
2 D Bletcalfe, 3 P Tracey. Aged ram, 1 J 
Barrett, 2 C Gascon, 3 G A Ryan. Bam 
lamb, 1 D Bletcalfe, 2 J Lynch, 3 C Gascon 
Aged ewe, 1 G D Ryan, 2 C Scott, 3 C 
Gascon. Pr ewe lambs, 1 J Lynch, 2 H J 
Franklin, 3 A Bletcalfe. Aged boar, 1 G 
D Ryan, 2 C Scott. Boar under 9 months, 
1 J Barrett, 2 G D Ryan, 3 W J Reid. 
Aged sow, 1 P Tracy, 2 II J Franklin, 3 W 
J Reid. Sow under 9 months, 1 J Barrett, 
2Wm McGillivray,3 GD Ryan. Butter tub 
25 lbs, 1 J Parisian,2 G Tracey,3 P Tracey. 
Butter prints 5 lbs, 1 G Reid, 2 J Ryan, 3 
G Tracey. Wheat 1 bushel, 1 W J Reid, 
2 Wm BIcGillivray, 3 D Bletcalfe. Buck- 
wheat 1 bushel, 1 A Metcalfe, 2 Wm Mc- 
Gillivray, 3 J Muir. Barley 1 bushel, 1 G 
D Ryan, 2 W J Reid, 3 J Ryan, Oats 1 
bushel, 1 H Scott, 2 J Muir, 3 J Ryan. 
Peas 1 bushel, 1 H Scott, 2 J Bloffatt, 3 J 
Muir. Corn cars 1 bushel, L J Parisian, 2 
D Scott, 3 J Ryan. Timothy seed 1 bushel, 
1 J Shea, 2 J Barrett, 3 H Ryan. Beans 
1 bushel, 1 C Scott, 2 G Tracey, 3 W J 
Reid. Potatoes l.bushel, 1 J Muir, 2 A 
Wilkes, 3 D Scott. Turnips 0, 1 G D 
Ryan, 2 HBradley, 3 A Wilkes. Carrots 0, 
1 J Ryan, 2 J Parisian, 3 Tom Blaney. 
Cabbages 3, 1 J Leduc, 2 H Scott. Onions 
1 peck, 1 J Barrett, 2 J Bluir, 3 G Tracey. 
Beets 0, 1 D Metcalfe, 2 J Leduc, 3 J 
Muir. Mangolds 6, 1 T Blaney, 2 J Ryan, 
3 C Scott. Colored flannel mix, 1 T Rowe, 
2 J Barrett. Uncolored grey, 1 J Barrett. 
Blanketing, 1 D Metcalfe, 2 T Rowe, 3 G 
Reid. Counterpane, 1 W J Nicholson, 2 A 
"Wilkes, 3 A Metcalfe. Coverlet, 1 J Bar- 
rett, 2 H Ryan, 3 G Tracey. Quilt, silk, 
1 A Wilkes, 2 G Tracey, 3 J Parisian. 
Quilt, pieced, 1 J Shane, 2 H Scott, 3 J 
Leduc. Two pair, mittens, 1 J Shane, 2 P 
Tracey, 3 D Bletcalfe. Two pairs stock- 
ings, 1 G Reid, 2 D Metcalfe, 3 G Tracey. 
Two pairs socks, 1 D Metcalfe, 2 J Shane, 
3 H J Franklin. Bread, 1 D Metcalfe, 2 G 
Reid, 3 W J Reid. Apples graft, 1 II 
Scott, 2 D Scott, 3 A Wilkes. Apples, 
seedling, 1 J Moffatt, 2 A Wilkes. 3 P 
Tracey. Apples crab, 1 C Scott, 2 J Pari- 
sian, 3 J Moffatt. Ladies’ work, 1 W J 
Nicholson, 2 J Ryan, 3 A Wilkes. Pillow 
shams, 1 P Tracey, 2 J Bloffatt, 3 G 
Tracey. Tidies, 1 G Tracey. Cushion, 1 
HByan, 2 P Tracey, 3 J Barrett- Table 

BIr. D. G. BIcLennan, of West Supeft^i^ çread, 1 J Ryan, 2 P Tracey, 3 J Shane’ 
.'ening Wis., arrived home on Wednesday evening 

on a few days’ visit to his parents, BIr. aud 
BIrs. K. I). McLennan, Laggan. 

Bliss Isbell.a BJeCrimmon, of this place, 
but who is now attending tho Model School 
at Vankleek Hill, spent Sunday in town 
tlie guest of her mother BIrs. Neil D. Mc- 
Crimmon. 

Bliss Sadie BEcDonald, who had been 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
Ottawa, returned home on Satuiday even- 
ing. 

Ilis liOriUhip lîishop Macdonell arrived 
homo on Blonday having concluded his 
pastoral visits to the different parishes in 
his diocese. 

SOAP 
Ts a name that has become a very 
familiar one, but how very little 
real significance do we attach to its 
true meaning. It is the great hand- 
maid of civilization—it is the great 
solvent of unoleanness—it is the 
greatest boon to mankind. 

riD 
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TASTE 
Even a casual observer may notice that the ladies 
of Maxville and vicinity dress with exceptionally 
good taste. It is our aim to contribute towards 
this desirable end by supplying materials that will 
suit the requirements of our most critical custom- 
ers, and we feel gratified to know that we have met 
with a pleasing amount of success in this direction. 
Our fair friends may rest assured that we shall usé'' 
every endeavor to merit a continuance of their favors 

Dress Goods^ 
Comprise  Fancy Knickers, Crêpons, Boucles, 

   Lustres, Sicilians & Tweed Effects 
'As well as the staple lines of  
[ Cashmeres, Serges, Meltons, etc. 

and will be found well worthy of attention, representing good 
values at a variety of prices. 

Edwards’ Tradin Go. 
Maxville, Ont. 

SOAP 
Can be, and is sometimes, manufac- 
tured from loathsome products, but 
SOAP that is SOAP in every respect 
must be, and ia, as pure as the water 
wo drink, tho food we eat. 

How Important 
Then, that we should select the 
SOAP we use with the most jealous 
care and after tho most scrupulous 
examination. 

Thi 13 Bar 
Undoubtedly points the Finger of 
Discovery towards BOYLE’S. Ilis 
long experience, his close discrimina- 
tion of inferiority and superiority in 
goods, the immense Stock of Soaps 
which he annually disposes of, and 
tho steady flow of continuous trade, 
good feeling and satisfaction towards 
him, evince beyond dispute that the 
place to buy SOAPS for you and all 
is at BOYLE’S. 

QUANTITY, 
QUALITY, 
VARIETY, 
PRICES, 

September, 1896 
This is the month when all tho ladies are looking up 
their new fall dresses and general outfits and we feel 
like giving a few words of encouragement to the gent- 
lemen to help them keep up their side of the house 
and we wish to say that THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
contains besides a full stock of " 

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Ready-made Goods, etc. 

Just as well assorted a stock of 

Gents’ Furnishings in All Lines 

And at this season we are showing a large assortment 

Of Ready-made Suits and Fall Overcoats 

In all the latest styles at most reasonable prices. 
Felt Hats and Fall Caps in endless variety, and we 
can give extra value in Gents’ Heavy All Wool Under- 
wear, etc. It will pay you to give us a call when 
desiring anything in these lines. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, riaxville, Ont. 

Toilet Soap 
Baby’s 0?tn Soap 
Madams Roys Complexion 
Glycerine Juice of Lemon 

# Sulphur and Milk 
Oatmeal Skin Soap 
Hyacinth Soap 
La Rose Soap 

® Sweet Chime St, Anns 
Lilly of the Valley 
Morses Vïhite Castille 
Rose Toilet 

# Savon de Laltere 
Tar and Glycerine 
J. B. Williams’ Barbers’ Bar 
May Day Toilet 

# Old Brown Windsor 
Carbolic Soap 
Master Mechanic Soap 
Ox Gall Stain Soap, 

These are all good quality of 
Soaps from 2c to loc per bar 

Laundry Soap 
Gilt Edge Soap 
Surprise Soap 
Comfort Soap 
Sunlight Soap 
Supreme Soap 
Electric Soap 
Pet Laundry Soap 
Home Comfort Soap, 

Prices, from 3c to 8c per bar. 

WANTED—-“t MAN to soil Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seoi 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test 
ing orchards in Canada. We give youthi 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earniug 350 
per month and expenses, write ua at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this ! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers acliauceforpromotion. 
Apply now aud get choice of territory. 
BTONK xk WEX.UNUXÜ.N’, Toronto, Canada 

Don’t forget mc when buy- 
ing Soap, I can sell you anj' 
kind of SOAP at 

WHOLESALE 
PRICES 

Head-quarters for  

PlRST-CLflSS GROCERIES. 

[foods promptly delivered to 
ly part of the town. 

Ring up Telephone No. 25. 

■OTTTîTTinnnnnr 

BOYLE. 

KNOW vs 
DON’T KNOW  

Simply a question of knowing what 
you get or guessing at it. 

An unreliable piece of cloth although made up in the most elaborate 
stylo means a poor suit or garment of any kind, wliile a reliable piece of 
cloth gives satisfaction all through. 

Thisis what our “CLYDE TWEED” does : 

Gives Satisfaction, and when you leave your order for a suit 
of it you may rest assured that you are getting something that will 
give you “A 1” service and “your money’s worth” every time, as 
g'ood as any two ordinary suits and price less by 
nearly onc-half, viz : $i5.00 and $16.00. We have 
cheaper goods but recommend our .‘Clyde Tweeds” more par- 
ticularly because wo know they will prove to be cheaper in the end. 

Don’t order your suit until you see our “Clyde Tweeds.” 
tsr’ Satisfaction in flit and workmanship guaranteed. 

OUR 
STOCK IN Tailoring and Men’s Furnishing Line 

Is now complete and prices right. 

LHtlNDRY 
Where do you have your Shirts, Collars, àc., laundried ? We are 

agents for the Alexandria Hand Laundry. The work turned 
out there is first-class in every respect and much better than city work 
as it is all done by hand and we leel confident in recommending it to all 
who like their linen well done up. 

Merchant Tailor and 
Gents’ Furnisher. WILL. J. SIMPSON, 

We have decided to have one day in the week as 
B.'VRGAIN DAY and that will be  

Wednesday We will give Special Bargains. 
Don’t forget to call. 

A large stock of MANTLES to be disposed of at 
small margins. 

P. H. HU0T. 

Cold Weather ! Isn’t it ? 
Now when the weather is beginning to get cold and all the ladies are looking out 

for their Fail Dress Goods and Jackets, we would invite all ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of IJ’all Dress Goods, Cape and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and best goods ever shown iu this town, and at very, very low prices. 

OXJK. CTA-GKIEJTS 

Are lovely, best quality, latest style, lowest price. We have bought a very large 
quantity of them, imported direct from Germany, and we can therefore sell them far 
cheaper than any other merchant in Glengarry. Just call and have a look at them ; 
You will surely like them. 

Throw G-ErrTLEThÆ^iTsr 
For your FALL and SPEING OVEECOAl'J ,cr your Heavy BEADY-MALE^ 
CLOTHING, you will do well by giving US your first call. We carry a very larger 
assortment of them—all new and latest, and at prices that will sujt hard tjmes and 
scarcity oj money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on, We sell 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for Si.00, 
and all Groceries Very Low. 
A 1 Family Flour always on hand. 

A, MARKSON, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 


